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||tt9ine90

B. S. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist
d^OfrfOB—over AI(I«d Br*’« Jewelry Store
oppetUe People's Natl Bank.
ReitD^aoe—corner College and Getchell Sts,
nyi am now prepared to adminlsterpere
Nitrout Oxide Oas, which I shnil constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansesthatio whan having teeth extracted.
,
0. 8. PALMER.
WateiTllIe, Jan, 1, 1878.
TBB

Liverpool & London
& Globe

VOL. XXXIV.

AVaterville, AXaine-

NO. 48.

A Nkw Kind of Hrkseuvkb.—A lady
OURTABLE.
whom w'as assigned “ l*rcsorving " ns
tittcrbiilc
ISSCBANOK CO., OF KKOLAND.
Haiifeu’s Mauakine for June—the '
''■■'rtat
ll>e
V. 8. once, 48 William' Street, New 'Fork.
bp;rtm\iug of the 63.1 votumc —is a l.Tilliant
AsseU,«3ojMW,o«o.
loeeespidd, 870,000,000
I1AN I, It. WING
iiieoting of RCounty OrangpinMipsouii, nunitior. It is not more sttractive from the LPII SIAXHAM.
[For the Mail.
a
OHAB. K.HATHKWS, Agent.
Under tlie licnd ot “ Llcclricity .Non- instead ol giving Hie proiiortions ol varl- nitiRt’fl .|s)ir.t nf view than it ia Impic nivc in a
EDITOltB AND rhoi'RIKTORB.
REALITY.
tltorary aenae; h.-tving oonll-ibuliona from the i---------senBO.andlIumbng,”tho JmericauJyi i icuscompotes of fruit and sugar, very- beat writcra m every one of the man}- fiehla ■
F.,A. WAIsDROir,
TlIK Aut Intfucuangk, n liousuhoUl
cutlnrist has tlie Ibllowing warning scnsibly goes to tho root of the matter, covered by its cunUnta, Tho following; ia a
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Uow like a dream in wintry days
of the articlea
'
words in relation to a popular medical uiiil advises farmers’ wives to preserve HatThe
White Moiintnin^, by SAiniiel Adninn Journal, pubtislu'J at 140 Nassau strci'l,
The
memory
of
the
breath
of
npring,
j^rr L-A.'w,
The genial aunlight^a yellow raya,
Drake^ with t8 iUiiAlratiunR; Thv Head ChiUl
remedy which has had quite a run:— themselves. She says:
York, is a very nice thing, ''niid
The wild bird's whirring wing.
and the Mocking-Bird, by raul II. Huync; The ' ^
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
The entire class of fixed combinations
Mml MaydcR Soiige, by Ktibort Herrick, with cinnol fail lo bo very popular pspeiially
“
We
have
seen
a
great
many
kinds
tSrCriminal D^cncte a SvecistUy.JFt
Then dim and far the viainna seem.
of metals ol whatever kind offered by any of preserves, but wc liave tlie first ivell- ilbu^trution by E. A. Abbey; Our Uiiby-t iinmt, with lady artists. It is elegantly printed.
Of swelling bnds which burst in May,
one, whether called " electric,” “galvan prt served faniier'a wife yet to-see. There by Mrn. Satn A Hubbard, with 10 illuAtratioiin;
Of flowers b^ide the running stream,
A Neglected (Nirner of Kuro|M;—I. Lisbon, by 1111(1 ;ibly edited, and each iilimber prpsciits
ic,” or “ magnetic;” whether of Ameri arc well-preserved old maids and old Mre.
Or in the woodland way.
BEUBBN Poster.
W. Chanipnev, with 13 illuiNtracan or foreign- origin ; wliether largo or bachelors. Wc have heard of the lalter tionn;I.izxio
BallMdR nnd Ballad Muaic llluatrnling several origiinil designs for homo (leeoraDnt when the sunlight warmly shines ,
small;
whether
round
nr
olilong,
or
any
Shnkeapenre,
by Amelia E. Barr, with 2 ilUw- tion, and engravings of jiictui'cs by
beiiig
pickled,
but
have
never
seen
a
Throngh tender sprays of opening leaves,
Or. slanting down throngh freshened pines, other shape; whether ornamented with specimen, though il sirikes iis ihey would trntiona; Kdwin lkNilh,by Willium Wintoi, prominent artists. We eonimeiid il to
with
portrait;
Anne—a novel, by OanitMi.ce
embossed figures of devils or angels, make a belter pickle than pi escrve. But
A shadowy broidery weaves,
F. Woolson, with \ iiluRtration; BenodeltJ» tlio attention of all who wish to cnilivato
Wateeville.
with
the
flames
of
Hades
or
the
lightnings
The Masonic Gkand Louoe of Maine
the
poor
tired
fnrnicr's
wife
never
finds
Civlletti, by Luigi Monti, vathH iiluHtmtiotiM;
When to onr ears the air has home
of heaven—are all, in reality, just as lime to preservo herself. It is always The Firxt Settler'n 8t«)ry—u poem, by Will a taste in this dircetion.
met in I’orlland on Tuesday. -Grand
The rush of swift unfettered streams,
useful “electrically,” “ raagnelically,'’ peaches, pears, plums, etc.—standing Oarlcton, with 1 illuntratiun; The TrinI of
Or robin’s oall at early morn,—
J. K. SOULE,
Tho iiiiciciit cannon ball, fuiMid at Master Collaiiiorur made an able and In
We need no misty droatns,
or “ galvanically, as so much plain <>-,er the hot stove all (he time. If it Jeanne Dare; by Jainen Burton, with 3 illuntr**
icpoi't, sliowing tho Iraternity
tionn;
Miu.
Millington
and
her
Librarian^K
Pino
Grove Cemetery about two years teresting
Teacher of Music.
copper, or lead, or zinc, orsilver—except were not for stopping to take tlie baby
lo be in good cumlition, but recomiiiendNor memory’s pencil dim to trace
,
Rtory, by 8axc ifolm; Kentucky Farinit, by
as they operate upon one’s laith tlirongli now and then, she would certainly be in Kdwnrd Atkin«on ; A Laodicenn—n novel, by ago, and of Jvliicli we made a notice llieii, ed that few ni’.v lodges bo obnrtcrvil
A beautiful bat vague ideal;
Dealer in Firsl-clasi Mttsical InstruFur Spring is with us, and her grace
tho preposterous claims put forth Ibr porpetnal luotiun, and all (his just to ThomnH Hardy, with 1 iltuatration ; ftud the has bees Imndcd ns to be (ilaeod nnioiig iinlil llio old ones arc strengHiened. The
Tnenfa. Will tune Pianos in a fhorongh
Is eloquent and real.
them in the enterprising sellers’ udver tickle tho palate of her licgc lord and his UAual weil-Hlied Editorial Departmeiitn.
rc|)ort on reliirns sliows 19,321 menimanner.
Fublinhed by Harper &. Bros., New Vf»rk the curiosities in Colby Univeixiiy. We beiK, being a\i increase of 18 over last
tisuments. This faiili is so strong in malo friends ; for cci tainly wmiinii's aliWATERVILLE, ME.
City,
at
a
year.
wish
wo
con'd
ciidorse
the
opinion
of
many people, that it is even safe for tho inoutivo bump is so heuumhed while
year. The initiates aro 694, against 614
Address atPerolvaPs BooVstore.
How like a dream amid our years
The British Quauteuly Review tlio linilcrs, Hint it dales back as far as l:i8l year, but as two lodges have not'
dealers to promise to “ return the mone3-,” standing over tlie steaming roasting mess
The memory of life’s opening spring;
Its sunny hopes, its transient tears,
il the purcliascr docs not find benefit— ot coDglumerated victuals, that she has for April Lha the following table of contenU: Arnold’s Kxjieditioii, or perhaps still far- mailu tlicir rulurns Hie iinmlKT may Lhs
No aftertime can bring.
CungrcgationHlivm: Our Salmon KiHbcricH;
albeit il is easier in most cases to pay no appetite fur the same when done.
very iieai ly tho same. TIio dc.aths aro
The Maftora; Mr. llaidy’K NyivcIh; Schleiman'h
money than to get it back for “ guaraiiThrongh coming years untried, unknown,
Now, w-c conic beforu you with a re IHoh; The Bane of Englwh Anjhitcctui-e; The Iher hack—lo the day s ol the early Indian 2,10 against 18.5 last year, being a liUIO
teed
”
medicines
and
the
like.
Tiie
man
With ohilddiko trust we thought to glean
ceipt to preserve farmers’ wives. Never Iribh Land Question; Independency and the ware; hut it is a valuable relic even if it over one per cent. Tlio report of Hio
Our golden buds of hope, fulDblown,
who has got your money by ingenuity worry, take all the rest that has been UtHtc; and about thirty pagea devoted to Con- (biles no Inrtlier Inick than the day s of Grand 8ecretajy sliuwcd llial ho had
Fulflilmenis of each dream.
will be ingenious enough to worry yon wasted over tho preserving pan. Gel tempornry Literature.
lield the ollleo a ((Uai tei' of a century,Edinburgh Review for Apiril has the old Waterville Arlillcry, and was since wbieli time tbe lodges have Inout with pretenses tliat “ it was not used yon a washing maehiue and an organ.
Those early hopes—as faded flowers
Dentist.
Lobg laid aside—have changed to dust,
according to directions,” or some other Read, and keep yourself posted so you the following contenU :—
simply filed in cuiiipany practice from ci'cased from 70 to 182 ami tbo meiubcrAnd sad hearts fail in life’s stern hours
The Oifoi-d School j Egypt Duund and Unsulitcriuge.
can talk with your husband; have sunie- buimd, 'i'tic Seng Ilf Itoland-, Thu I’llblio Llfo their house on the' Plain and not wiili sUip from 3,211 lo 19,321.
That find no firmer trust.
Offiob in Dunn’h Block.
The following olllccre were chosen :
ihing
new
to
tell
him,
and
don't
always
ot
.Mr. llcrriMi Itivcr Eloodii; I ho I’clliigni in deadly intent. Mr. Thomas Bales was
Danoeiis ok Atiiletio Tuai.nino.—
Blest is the faith onr Saviour guides
"Waterville, Me.
lleniitii.-cenccs of ThomoH Carlylo;
(iniiid Master, Mar>iuis F. King of
Absolute liealth is attained only by the be under the consliniiH-d duty at keep Italy;
Beyond these troubled, changing hours,
the lindor.
^
Darwi-.;
on
tho
.Morcniciits
of
riuniii;
SolilioI’oi'llaiid; Deputy Gr.md Master, Wni,
Where “an eternal spring abides,
symmetrical developinont of all parts of ing silent and learning ol him. Go to nil liiuiin's Ilioi; J.ociil llehia and Govcrnnicnt
The |ioiir old ignorant and wicked It. G. Estes of 8kow'hegan ; Senior Grand
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
And never with'ring flowers.”
the bodj’. Tho man with muscles of tlio public gatherings with him. Tliis I.oaiiM. I ho urticlo„nn -• Tlje Itoniini-coilcci.
steel and a diseased heart cannot bo said gives you tho change t_al is si much of ihotnub (Uriyle’* w(dl loji.-iy-n pornsal. In Carr, the Vcriiiuiit iiinrdortT, wlio has Warden, JulinR. llediiian of Ellsworth }
0. who can*tell what joys shall rise,
Junior Grand Warden, Fess.-nden 1. Day
liU early clayH Oarlylo woh cloHoly ounnected
Surpassing our pour faint ideal;—
to be in good health, and diseases of needed. Do nut think you cannot spare with
thib Itovicw'i nnd thin noiico nf the tiuug hetween life and death for two
What beauty greet our raptured eyes
stomach, heart, and nervous system are the lime; if lie can, yon cerlainlv can. --Itominiaocnotti ” 18 written in h kindly hot yciii'S, for the murder of an liiiliaii wlio Ilf Lewiston ; .(iraiiil Treasurer, Wm. O.
Fox of I'ortland ; Grand Seorelary, Ira
When that long spring is real.
WATBEmiE, he;
You will find that it will add years to diecriniiiuting spirit.
E. E. C. often—it may even bo said usually— your youth and health.
OFFICE, oYor Thayor’i New Store.
sliiucd his camp with him, was hung by Berry of I’oi'llaiul; Finanuu Commilloe,
produced by that system ol development
The pcrindicals reprinted hy the Lcnnnrd
The average farmer’s wife has not Scott Publinhing tki., 41 Uaroliiy Street, N. V. the. neck last week till he was dead. The O.iver Gurrisli, W. H. Smith, Albro B,
known ns training. At a recent rowing
[For the Mall.]
all ol I’ortland; Trustees of tho
match in Philadelphia, two plucky Lads even reading matter provided lor her. are 118 followH : —'/'Ac London Uaarte,li/, fjtlm chnpbiin said a fe\v words for him at the Chase,
[Lo
Cliai'ily Fiiml for Hireo yuars, C. I. Colburg, H'fSImitistrr and Jtrilinli Quaiivrlii Itc
THE BLUEBIRD'S SONG.
in contesting boitts laiiitcd as soon ns tlio I’lie farmer generally lakes a iiiipcr that cietee
Ulaekiooud's Magazine. Erieu ifl u gallows,—“ C.ii-r lieiievod llicie w:is lamorc, li.ingoi', and Augustus Bailey,
COUNSELLOR, at LAW ” SwKBT, sweet, *’ the bluebird sings;
race was over. Their condition, which gives the markets and his political views. year f and
>r nny one or only 8>15 for all, nial tlio
another world,” lie said, •• but bo had
was apparently good, was actually ab I'liis Satisfies him, and he never takes n postage ie iirepaid by tho ptihliehcrH.
OtHcflin Watervillo Bank
Life is sweet *’tbo' weary wings
One hntidi'ed aud sixty-five lodges
BuIhUug.
normal, and their systems g.ive way ihuuglil but wbat it is all sullieieiit lor
never heard ot Jesus Christ.” Tin: law were rcpi'eseiitud.
Droop sometimes *neath darkened sky.
because the strain which tlieir muscles licr. There are lew women who have
MMN ST.,....................WATERVILLE.
“ Cheer, cheer!—the sunshine bright
A
eori'e.spondciit
of
Forest
and
Slreani
hung
him—and
thn
governor
eoiililn't
The tirand Itugal .-ireh Chapter met
IVill fill again the sky with light;
met was too great lor their vital func been educated tu take an interest iu puli say s.—“Oiiojiftei'iiooii last snniiiior when
IT^ColIacting a specialty.
Trusting, singing, then wcTl fly.”
tions. Receiiilj' a similar but more seri lies, and they .should have somelliiiig out looking I'or namo I sat tlown on a help il—so he said. Wonder if Carr ill the ('Veiling, Joseph M. Hayes, Grand
Higli Priest presiding. Forty’-onii out
oils calamity occurred at S,ag llarljor. suited to their tastes. We heard a l.-ir- pile of rads to n-bt. Pretty si.oii I ills knew lliei'O was a Imv ?
” Life ifljbeauly,”—” life is love;”
ol loi'ly-four chapters were represented.
Earth-life mirrora that above,
A Brooklyn lad wlio liad taken part in a mer’s wile say, not long since, that She covered in an oak tree, some twenty'
In
a
note
received
from
Air.
C.
AV.
The following otiicers were elected :
Sad hearts may rejoice once more.
pedestrian eoiilcst, when removed fioiu had never tend a w-ord in a nuw.spaper yards awiiy, a red .squirrel stretched at
Grand High I’llent, Joseph A. Ixrcko,
** Work is pleasure.”—*• life is gum
the track, fell down dead, lie bad pre since .she had been a married woman. If full leiiglli on a limb taking a son Imlh. Wingate, one of onr well rememljercd
No \v«»rk for God is done in vain.
Porilaiid; Deputy Grand High Priest,
pared himselt for walKing and running, that w-oniaii is jireserved physieally, she Instead olAai.sing my- lillc unit seiuiing a Wulei ville boys, he say.s : —
Wise is birdie's trustiug lore.
Frank E. Sleeper, Sahallns ; Grand King,
and depleted his vital organs to build up certainly is not mentally. Farmers’ li:ill llii'ougli tlic little fellow (it's >1 iiiigtity
WAKE'S BLOCK,
“ I wo ild like lo bo in Waterville this
“ Sweet, sweet.” Lo! balmy spring
his limbs. When Uie strain came the wives, take moro lime to preserve your- mean ‘ spoi'tsman ’ that endeavors to kill niimitc to give you a cordial shake of the Manley G. Trask, Bangor; Grand Scribe,
O'er hill and dale her garlandH fling;
WATERVILLE. MAINE,
.lames M. Nevciis, Bneksport: Graml
Belves, and let some of the oilier pre.sei vAnd 'whiHp'ring leaves now crown the impoverished and most iniportaut part ing go. Your fanii'lieB will be just as ail hescQs)! ilceidcd to give tiiiii a little li ind and t:ilk over old tiiucs. 1 am l ight 'I'reasiii'cr, lliil'ns H. Hiiiekley, Portland;
gave way. The severe muscular exer
trees.
hack
there,
“
in
my
mind,”
every
time
I
plea.siii'e
it
I
could,
so
1
coninicnccd
to
See, on the slender bough, higii in the air, cise of coliegc athletes has c.irricd off healthy', and you w ill he heller able lo whistle the air of that once popular ditty, road lha Mail; and let iiiu tell you Hull Grand Secrolary, Ira Berry, Portland;
F.nance t;()mmlUeo, J. H. Drummond,
The bluebird builds her nest witli cure.
many fine young men by consumption, care for ihciii.”
“1 love thee, sweet Norah O’Neil.'’ In your paper is llie link Hint liohl.s associa I’oitlanil, Oliver Gerrisli, Portland, NuBehold ! her loving faith the Father sees. heart disease, and other disorders, directly
H. M.C. E.
Nor.maxdy Lace.—Cast on 20 .stitches- a twinkling the squirrel was np on his tions lo the old spot. Why, wlien you than Woodward, Lewiston.
traceable to the absurd overwork required Piisl row: knit 3, thread over narrow. hind legs, his tail over liis back, his head retold ttic Coolidge murder, I -.vas lor the
Tlie Gi'nnil Comnundery met at 7 P.
AND AUCTIONEER.
of their bodies. There is a limit ol
Kkqlisii Sky i.\itKs in Amkiuoa.—Mr human eiulur.ince. That limit is reached Unit's, narrow, Hire id over kni 3, tliread cocked on t>iie side, listening to me. :i time being a little boy, with Charley M., John Bird, Grand Commander, pre2fo. 4 Wat. £ank BPk.........WA TER VILL A, J/JT
Sanger,
right
down
In
trout
of
the
Wil
luoiiient
of
iiresiilnlion
and
then
he
over
knit
2;
tliis
row
ends
with
21
.Joint UvirronghB, in liis “Notea ol a when the body is impaired in one qu.li ter
si/.iiig.
Tlio following olUccrs wore
Ci^ and Country Proporty Uoiiulit,
Walker "in it recent nnmbet of Sortb- to liunufil spacial organs. The severity sti’.<ilie.s. Second row; knit 2, thread scampered dow n the irniik of the tree to liams House, ill the iiinddy street, (for it elected : SoMnndBxchaoffcd; lleuUCollected; 'l^enomenta
tlie ground untl started toward mo; he rained tho iigilit before.) made ulmusl
over
knit
5j
Ihrca-i
over
narrow,,
knit
8,
tier's
Magazine,
described
tlie
delight
Secured; Loam negotiated, fcc.
Grand Commander, Edward 8. Bums
of the lost by which , atUleto prizes-are
witli which he licard a stray Uiiglish sk}’- won seems designed rather to award the thread over.narrow, knit 1; 22 .stitches came a lew yards, stopped, sat up on hard and dry liy the crowi! of people.”
ham, Saco; Depnly Gi'.aiul Oomni'ander,
lark, which liad evidently eitlier escaped laurels lo him whp is the least lieallhy, on needle. Third row : knit 3, thr«a.dj end and listened again. 1 was earolul not
According to tlie Courier, the arrests Isaac S. Bangs, Waterville; Grand Gen
F.. Is. JONFa,
from a cage, or was a suivivor of those because more unevenly developed, llian 0.Eer narrow, knit 6, narrow, tliread over lo nuive, and kept on whislliiig; after for drunkenness in Koekland have steadi eralissimo, John O. Shaw, Bath; Grand
ID B isr T I S T,
which were liberated in Long Island to the really best man.—[Boston Jour. knit 1, narrow, thread over knit 1, thread wailing a iiiomeiit the Jillle beamy eaiiie,
t.'aplain General, Ciiarles B. Morton,
over narrow, knit 1, thread over knit 2; jniiipud np on a pile of rails, run along ly deerciisad—beginning with 239 in '7,5, Angiisla; Grand Prelate, Edwin F. Small,
scvor.Hl years ago. lie suggested that Cheni.
WATEEVILLE, ME..
tills row eiuis wiih 23 stitches. Fourth within lour leet of me, halted, went up and cmling with 0.5 in ’80.
there was “no reason why llio lark
Saco; Grami Senior Warden, J. Fred
Offiok: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
SoMETiiiNo New in Entomoeogv.— row : knit 2, thread over knit 1, narrow, on end again, made an nnibrella ot his
Bank, lately occupied by Fost<Sr A Stewart Att'ys should not thrive in this country as well
Thu lady editor of the Portland Adver Leayilt, Bangor; Grand Junior Warden,
as in Europe.” Acting on this sugges Last Sunday, ns Mr. Jones was leluniing tUiead over knit 3, threml over narrow, tail, tipped his head to one side, looked
Officr Hourb : 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to 0 P. M
Bciij. F. Andrews, Portland; Graiul
Artiflclal teeth set on Uiibber, Gold or Silver tion, Mr. Charles U. Rowe, of Cornwall, from cliureli with his family, ho diseov- knit 1, tliread over narrow, kiiil7, tliread at me with all the gravity of a ju.slicc ol tiser makes a strong plea lor the use ol
'Tieasiirer, Charles Fohes, Portland;
pLai^** All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad
the
peace
at
his
first
trial,
and
yet
if
ever
over
narrow,
knit
1
;
24
stitches
on
England,
an
eulhusiastic
adiniror
of
Mr
kerosene
in
kimlling
fires,
ejaiming
that
eted
a
new
and
singular
looking
bug
on
ministered to all suitable persona that desire it.
(ii'iiiul Uecoi'der, Ira Berry, Portland;
Hurrough’s writings, has scut him a Ills front door step. As he was some needle. Fifth row ; knit 3, thread over a crealnre’s eyes beamed willi pleasure it is handier and moro economical than Gland Standard Buaa-i', Philip II. Wins
number of English sky-larks, wliich thing ot a scieulist,, ho w-as pleased with narrow, knit 4, narrow, thread over knit his did. I did net move, but after a
Gardinef; Grand Sword Bearer,
M. D. JOHNSON, arrived in Now York on SnCnrday last, the uow specimen, and foniiiug his pocket 1, narrow, thread over knit 5, thread little I abruptly eliaiigud tbe tunc to tlie any other, and properly handled is ns low,
William P. Bailey, Skowhogan; Grand
and have been lorwarded to Mr. IJur- handkerchief into a sort of cage, ho over narrow, knit 1, tliread over knit 2; “Sweet By and By.” Clint I With the sate as any.
Walden, John C. Siiiall, Portland;
r.mghs at Esopus .on tho-liudson, where pounced down on it, and succeeded iu this row ends with 23 stitches. Sixth first note of the dillcrent tune away went
Cot.. IL C. Shannon, (gradualo of Graiul Cni>tain of Gu (ids, Warren Phil
ircsf Waterville, Maine.
row : knit 2, thread over knit 1, narrow, the .squirrel. I did not move, only as I
they will bo set free.
capluring it.
lips, Porllaiul.
OFFICE In Hutch Block, opposite Depot.
•• Bring the microscope, children,’’ he thread over knit 3, thread over narrow, shook with suppressed langliter, nnd as Colby, class of 1802) has been chosen
Florence I’ercy,” who is qualified to
'The icport on returns shows 13 Comknit 2, thread over narrow, knit 1, thread well '.IS 1 could kept on wliistliiig. In a Vice President of the Botanic Garden iiiaiiileries with 1648 ineinbers, and 90
called,
“and
tell
yonr
iiia
to
hurry;
1
judge intelligently, having heard the
want her to look at il; I’m sure it be over narrow, knit 6, thread over narrow, minute or two back came the squirrel, Hor.so Railway, at Rio Janeiro, atii sul- ■c.iudidiucs during tho your.
English sky-hiik in his nalive home, with longs to the Hemipetra class, and is a knit 1; 20 stitches on needle'. Seventh going through all the cunning mantcuvre's
ai-y of $9,000.
knit 3, Ihroiul over narrow, knit 5, ol his first approach and oneo more took
It looks iisif Ihero was no iiood of the
CONTBAOTO B S proper prido of country makes the lol- new specimen. Here, Charlie, put your row:
a seat before me on the rails. I watched
thread
over
narrow,
knit
1,
tliread
over
eye
lo
the
ocular
side,
and
tell
mo
what
T
he Yobemite is tlie name ol n nice govcimnent woiryiiig ils-dt about tho
lowiug characteristic response to the
AND
nanow, knit 3, narrow, thread over.knit him and actually thouglit- ho was trying
you see.”
Panamu canal
Thu surveys have dieenthusiastic Mr. Burroughs, in the Port
Job Carpenters.
‘ O, p.a,» ain’t it splendid ? It’s got 1, narrow, thread over knit 1, narrow; to pucker up Ids mouth and whistliT littlo steamer just lannelicd at Marinin- closed almost insuperablo obstacles in tlie
land Advertiser: —
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
four wings, eight eyes, and, O, my ! ain’t 25 stitches on needle. Eighth row; cast Once .again I changed the tune, this cook. Slie carries 200 passengers and way- of tlie nccessai'y damming of tbu
SHOP OK TKMPLK ST.
Good;' the more singing-birds the it a sparkler, thought lied and green off 1, knit 1, thread over narrow, knit 1, lime to • Yankee Doudle,’and as before at will doubtless prove a great allraetion Cbiigres river, no work baa yet boon
JOSIAH D- BaTPXH,
IMCBXASX nOBlMSOH. belter. Aside from tbo cliarm of their and yellow, and—O, it’s gelling iiw-iiy, Ihrea-lovernarrow, knitl, narrow, thread the lirsl note ol ehaiigu aw'ay seainpcred tills snnmicr.
done, aud tu crown hll De Lessep’a
over knit 1, nariow, thread over knit 8, the squirrel. Un:ible to control my risi
treasurer at Puniuiia ran away to Pern
songs, these little feathered missionaries, ain’t it, pa?”
'‘Tlian it isn’t dead!” cried Mr. thread over n-.\ri'ow, knit 1; 21 stitches bililies longer. I laughed aloud, luid.aflei'
with a large iiiuuunl of funds.
if they prosper, will do a wholesome
Among
the
Postinastci's
reconlly
ap
service to those Americans who, liko Mr. Jones, in an ecslacy: "1 wasn't quite on needle. Ninth row; knit !), thre:id that I eouhlii’l call my little friend to me.
Minnesota and Dakota are filling up
Burroughs, find such superiority in every-, sure w-liether il moved or not. Let me over narrow, knit 7, thread over narrow, I wonder how many of the so-cniled pointed are—James L. Weymouth, Clin
witli Scandinavians and North Guroiuns,
thing English, by proving lo them that look. Yes, it's a terrestrial, I think, knit 1, iht'e:id over slip 1, narrow, pass ‘ true sporlsiueu ’ over seek or think of ton; Ira B. Holmes, Palmyra.
all ProlcBlaiils, and uannily coming wlHi
lipped stitch over one just narrowed, any pleasure iu connection with sueli
wo have birds of our own already whose after all; it belangs to the genus Pento
WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
Api-leton IIuok and Lauder Co. money enough to buy their land and
song is every way as sweet as, and more ma; the aiitemiu! have that peculiar thread over knit 1, narrow, knit 1, nar beautiliil little cientures save the savage
—OFFICE IK HATCH BLOCK—
Insolnncy, Oollectlng, Conveynneing, fco.
brilliant than tlio sky-lark's. The cliarm Iluxiblo look-; nod yet, now that I look row ; 22 stitches on needle. Tenth row ; and unmanly pleasure ol taking away chose tho following ofllcors at their an begin in some rude comfort.
gf^AIl business promptly ettendod to.
Iy22 of tills bird's song is ill the manner of it. again, the eyes soutu to indicate that il knit 2, thread over narrow, knit 3, narrow, their lives 1”
nual meeting :
There is a teamster in PhiludolphU
His way of rising perpendicularly out of is a phytocoris, m which easo it will he thread over knit 10, thread over nairow;
In a speech to fifteen Protestant ele.rII. Kendall, Foreman ; C. II. Williams, w'lio during the lust llftuoii yeiu-s bao
the grass, warbling as ho goes, apparently very Uesli-uelive to your mil’s plants, knit 1 ; 22 stitches on needle. Eleventh gymen who waited on him in .Mexico,
taken ten drinks at Hic sama ature daily.
lifted by the rarified atmosphere of Ids and wo must kill it at once. I’ll ask row ; knit 3, (hread over narrow, knit 9, Aliiy 2, and stated that they were si.h- A.ss’t Foi'cnian ; 11. P. Bush, Clerk and Thu iii'oprietor of tho store vouches for
aerial song, higher and higher in a very Professor Sill. It will b.-, in any case, tUre.ad over narrow, knit 4, narrow, jccled to acts of iiitolci-atlon, Gen. Grant Treasurer; H. C. Proctor, C. 11. Wil- the truth of the stalemcnt. And after
valuable addition to sciunco. Maria, thread over knit 3; 22 stitches on needle. responded that il had be.'ii found diliicult linniB, F. N. Esiy, Standing Committee;
intoxic.ation of delight, and then sinking
paying out moro than $3,00o for worse
Twelveth row : cast off 2, knit 1. thread after the rebellion iu tho United Stales F. N. Esty, Steward.
slowly down lignin as it ebbs away, until where’s tho e.hloi-oform ?”
than nothing, he is still a teamsfor,
“Up on tlio clock shelf. What are over knit 3 together, thread over knit 12, to carry out all tbe laws, but lie lielicved
he drops silent into the grass and becomes
Haui'eu’s Maoazink for Juno,among
invisible—lias a great ellcct on tlie imag you going to do with it?’’asked Mrs. thread over narrow, knit 1; this finishes tile work which Mexico is uow engaged
James P.IIalpiii, a young man well
iniiliun. But our little socialis’s wedding- Jones, wlio had been giving her undivid one scallop.
in, and which by the aid of American other good things, has a finely illustinted known ns a pedustriaii, died in Porlluiid,
soiig is sweeter and more liquid; only ed attention to the baby.
Hcspcclfnl obedionue lo church author capital and enlei-prise goes on so rapidly, article on tho While. Muuutiiiiis, giving Saturday, trom consumption. There is
''Kill tills bug as Soon as you have ities
the outright little inugiclau scorns all
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
is rarely lacking among Homan will soon reiidci tliis goverumont able lo the readers at home a vivid impression no doubt Hio disuasu was brouglit on by
exaiuiiiod
it,”
answered
Mr.
Jones,
iu
a
trickery
and
effect,
and
sits
frankly
on
a
and Parties.
Calliolics, and the case ot St. L’cter'a execnio all its lawii aud give all the pro of the gntiid seenery of that wondertul bis exertions in walking inatcbea.
lofty
voice,
“
I
shall
present
It
lo
the
fence-rail
or
elder
bush
in
plain
sight,
or
HEAD OF SILVEK STBEET. Waterville, Me
church, at Brownsburg, Indiauai..is tection tliat its laws promise.
flits along on a level with his lisleuor’s scientific association—”
region. It is for saleaiit yeurieksoti's,
Tile Louisville Courier Journal frankly
singular. Father Donovan re
‘ Well, I guess not, Mr. Jones,” broke therefore
bead, while he sings. And the bobo-link
with ail tho best periodicals ol Hie dry, says: "A Kentucky grand juror is a
iused
to
raise
the
money
to
pay
a
church
O'T
readers
will
bo
glad
to
learn
that
—where’s the sky-lark can sing with in his wife, who was looking with luueh debt, though ordered by Bishop Chatard Prof. Charles E. Hamlin, of Harvard
[>oor (leleelive wlieii a mob is lo be
him P He never tiiinks of warliling •• at interest at the new speeiinuii. “1 paid to do so, and the Bishop promptly ex- University, bas a paper on “Mount Ka fresh from the New England News Co., cunglii. Having ears and eyes, be secs
OoRincs or llaiit and Tekfli Sts,
Heaven's gate ”—he docs not try to two dollars tor that bug last week to cummuiiiouled him. Tlie priest dutifully talidiii, Its Pliysicul Geography and Ge of Boston.
not, neither doth ho hear. H anybody
•WATBIfVIt.r.H, IvdCB.
prejudico his audience by appealing to wear on my new bonnet, and must have closed the church lor two months, but ology,” pai'Hy iu the hands of iliu print
was ever puiiislied tor purticipating in it
Hurrah !—The Colby Base B.il 1 Club Kenlueky mob, the courts have failed to
their piety; a black-berry-brier, a thistle- dropped it ott'-wheu I came in. It be last Sunday, sustained by his whole cou- er, and ttiioHier will probably follow iu
BOOMS: Over L. H, Soper’e Store.
top, or the posture bars will do for^him~; longs to tlie genus milliners and couldn’t gregalioti, he resumed the regular services. tbe autumn on Ibu - History and Fea won in their )ilay witli the Bates Club at make it of record.”
or bo sings quite as well on the wing, bo any deader il it bad been baked tor
P STOWElsL, M. O.
Fur the time being, ” lie rutnarkod, tures, etc., of tbo Moimtain, and tlie Lewiston, lust Saturday—Hio score stand
The Texas lA'gislatui'c has voted it
fluttering just ahead of his bewitclicd century. Science will have to get along “ we will report directly to the heavenly Uonles lo it.”—[Bion’s Advocate.
ing Colby 9, Unles 6, with sharp play on buuiily of ptibliu lands to Conledcrutu
without it, Joneai it's already classified. ' throne, without asking for the mediation
hearer,
laughing,
warbling
and
talking
OFFICE AND BESIDENCR,
soldiers wlio enlisted in that Statu.
all at once—tbo only bird who sings Pour Jones t
of that fellow [Bishop Cbalsrdjat Vin
Dr. Torscy of Kont’a Hill, offers a both sides. Two moro games will bo
Saeond Houe Below Bnok Brothere 'Cords to his music. And then the herm itcennes. ”
played between these clubs, and it roprize
of
$50
to
the
alumni
of
that
semi
The
rush
of
immigrants
to
the
United
Tobacco is'now supplied to tbo enlisted
STORE.
thrush I not the sky-lark ol England, nor
Malq Street, near B. R. Crossing,
On the 2Ut of April, 1860, tho first nary for an essay upon tho “Bible iu the maiiib to be seen whlgh will be vlclori- men of tbu army in (|uuntitl«s not excecd(he nightingale ot Italy, nor tlio bulbul States is becoming so great ns to give
governments scriuua ciiusc Slone of the foundation of the Androscog coiiiuioii sebools.” The Dr. hug already uus iu the end.
iojg one pound i>or month foi each iiiun.
'VirA.uaR'vit.oB, MAiNja of Persia—nor any bird “ that ever was Kuropieaii
Tho iiuuiinl value of the tobacco thua
on sea or land ” can reach tlio tonder, for alarm. Thu arrivals at New York gin mill, Lewiston, was laid by Mr. Wtl offered a premium of |20 to his under
lofty, mystical niusio of his marvellous on Tuesday only tell a tritlo abort of liam Walsb, Messrs. A. D. Lockwood graduates for the best essay upon tbe
Tiuosic Engine Co. were out with sold at cost price is ujiward ot $100,0001
Pure and Wholesome
voico, sounding high and clear through 6,00U, and tbere ia a fleet of vessels now and A. II. Kelsey having tbe management “ Relation ul the common suliool to our llielr tub, on Saturday, to exercise the Somu ul llio surgeons Hiink it might be
well tu dispense with this distribution of
the gathering shadows of the pine woods on lUe way with Uiousunds mure, it being in tbo ereeiion of tbe mill. Twenty-one tree government.'’
men nnd try tbo luaciiiuo. Ail was found tobacco on sanitary groniftls.
alter sunset—the rich, mellow, resonant estimated that the immigration lor the years later—April 21, 1881, the first
At one point near Ruford, Dakota,
heart-aching voioe, rising softly in the present month will reach the unprece Slone of tbe new Lockwood mill at Wa- trees two feel in diameter were cut tbrougb in good order nnd ready for active sor
A (uacber had beenyelaling to bis closN
number of 60,000. From infer terville was also laid by Mr. Walsb,
Made Freak Every Bay at llrst wonderful notes—“Sweet—sweet— dented
like willows ^by tbo iec. Two men vice.
tbu story of the ricb man and Luzarus,
sweet.” and then falling tenderly down mation abroad the olffoers at New York Messrs. Lockwood and Kelsey occupying killed over HKJ deer iu a single day. Tbe
Base Ball.—The White Stars of the wliun be asked: “Now, which wuulil
0 80 '8
the flnal, “ sorrowful—sorrowlul—sor estimate that the figure for tbo year 1891 tbe same position.
von rather be, boys, tliu rich man or
deer were hemmed in, unable tu escape.
CANDY FACTORY.
rowful I" Ah! it would break a sky will not be less than half a million.
village and the Second Nine of Colby Lazurui?" Unc boy replied: “1 will be
Some one who lately saw ex-governor
lark’s heart to bear it 1
Tbe
total
loss
of
projieity
by
floods
on
played
a
gome
on
the
college
grounds
the ricb lau wbilo I live, aud Lasarus
Babkiim is coming to Augusta this Sprague ill Washington, says, *' He is the Missouri river aud tributaries boDR. a. Ms TWITGHELL,
But let Hr. Burroughs liberate bis
Aud is not that what
Some idea of the extent oi the without a home and withont a family.
last Saturday, which resulted in lavor of when 1 die.”
sky-Urks by all means. It is only fair summer.
tween
Sioux
City
and
Bismarck
is
multitudes aro trying to do 1,
and London ConsoUdation may He wore a sort ot greenish overcoat,
DEMTIST,
tho White Stars—the score standing 9 to
that a man who has killed, eviscerated Baruuiu
estimated
at
$2,600,000.
BcloW
Sioux
.Fairfield, Me.
and stuffed with colton-and-arsenic so be gained from the following ; There rumpled us If It bad been slept in; his City tlie loss is computed at $1,600,000. 12.
Rev. B. F. Lavvi'euco, formerly pastor
630 men, women and plldreo on breeches wera of domestic ettshraere,
Has removed his’office to
many of the lovely song-birds of America, are
ot tho Baptist chuicb iu Brunswick, and
the
pay
roll.
In
the
stock
are
300
UMlVERaALiST
CllUUCll.—Roheit
Innot
pressed
for
some
time
by
tbe
tailor'e
William Metzker, s colored man, was
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK “ because be loves them to," should do draught horses, 20 trick stallions, 20
late of Groton, Mass., (gi-adualu of Colby,
iron; bis shoes were not blackened and found drunk iu a New York gutter nnd gersolt says the old Tostameot is bad class of 68) bus accepted a cull to the
yhere he wlU be pleased to see eny desring something toward refilling the ranks performing elephants, 20 camels, 80 he was alone.”
was arralgued in the Jefferson Market enough, but the New Testament is worse pastorale ul the Baptist ebureb in Meriden,
whiob be baa deoimatea, though be can Shetland ponies, 22 golden chariots, 100
Me eurrleet of a Deotlst.
never make the number good.
CuNNKCnoUT has struck a blow at police court. He said: “1 had a tew because il teaches the doelrlno of end N. II., and will cuter uiiuu bia labors
Bwixu Ntbodi Uxioc Oai, admlnlstere
vans, pages and vehicles, 8 bands, calli'
tbe first of July.
itinerant quack doctors by demanding drinks, and then went info a sturv fo ask
Don’t Sion It 1 Don't Sion Amytuino. opes, jubilee singers, Ute Indians, 6 open that honcelorth they shall pay the same for something fo eat, and they threw me less puniihmenl. Is ho right? Hev.
—Three quarters of all the trouble that duns of performing wild animals, the license as a circus; that is, $20 a day into tbe street." “1 see,"said Justice Mr. Battles will endeavor to answer tbia
Mr. Cailylu often bellied struggling
TjAJCrDBItMlIST. farmers have with the .swindlers who go whole forming a prooeaslon of nearly two for every day they bold forth In a town. Paiteisou, “ you paid for drinks smi question next Sunday afternoon.
wny-lareis on tbu palbway ul life.
about the country, comes from signing miles in length. The show will be trana“ 'I’wico,” Buys the old Chartist leader,
buudkkcb on collbob btbebt,
begged victuals. Nobody gives drinks
something. Do not sign any kind of ported over the country by three trains of Mb. Jxmu T. FwLDa bas loft $3,000 fur nothing, that’s sure. Ten dollars
WA.TBR'VIlLr.S.
Cool oil dropped u|H>n warU. Il is said, Thomas Cooper, “be put a live pound
an agreement; do not ugn a receipt ot cars owned by the oombluation. The each, coutiiigent on tbe death of bU wife, floe.”
note into my hand when 1 was iu dilUwill drive them ijff. If the wart ia dry cullies,
BIRDS I BIRDS 1 BIRDS
any kind; do not even write down vour tenia wUI cover three acres of ground. to tbe authors, B. P. Whipple, John G.
and told me, with a look ul grave
port office addrcM, tor any travelling' and the interior will be illuminated by Whittier. T. U. Aldrich, Lucy Larcuiu
Teachers, authors and others of soden- imd crusty, scrape it n little, that the oil humor, tliat II 1 could not iiay him agaiu
oriaW«Mp»t
MItaBBTIU,
. ..
^Mek Mows, Float Street, between Appletea Btnnger. The ohonoes are, that the eleotrio lights.
and W. D. HowelU,
tory habits, highly prize Malt Bitters.
may be absorbed.
Ue would nut bung mu,'’
aadCatea eteaete, WcteNllle,
lisrellutts.

signature will turn up at the bottom of a |
note which iu due time will make its .

•Friday, May 13, 1881.

The Baitist Sociaiii.e, last Friday
evening—understood to be the last of'
tho season—was mainly (x’ciiplcd with
Reminiscences of tho War. A paper rva.s
read showing something of Wntcrtllle’s
slinro in the war; another, irihdb Up of
indiridiial cX|iei'lrncr8 ftnd stirring Ihcldents, prepared by a lady, w.-is presented’
by I ho pastor, who closed with some
graphic details of the battle in which he
was wounded. Flags wore displayed'
nixin the hall; pictures of h.atlle scebes
and portraits of soldier heroes were disp isctl about the room ; nnd upon the ta
bles were seen mnay cm ions relies ol the
w.ir—captured rebel weapons, curious
articles manufactured liy soldiers to
wbilo away tho tedious time in soukbeni •
prisons, &c. A choir composed of young
men of tho University, witli aIIm 'tohef
at tho piano, .sang several of the rousing
songs so popular during llic wnr—The
Battle Ily inn ot tlio Republic; Trnrnp,'
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys arc Marching;
Marcliingthroiigli Georgia; Babylon Ims
Fallen, &c. It was a very pleasant oceasion to all present, Hie only regret lid.
log that the company was not larger)'
but the weallur was uulavorabic, and’
other allractioiis called many elsewhere.

—^^
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lyTho Oratorio, “
Creation "\
NORTH VAS3ALBORO’ ITEMS.
MUNICIPAL COUUT.
St Mark’s.—The early Sunday sehool
J.nst Fi iilay llio odircrs vlsitod the once II inunlh has been lonnd so ideas- Wednesday evening, was siteoossful ini Ucv. S. II. Beale, pastor of the Metlioing to ttiu children, limt it has been de„ L I »
ii.o« i«n
,„i,I disl clinrcli. North nnd East Vassalboro’,
.iltolliccary store ol Clarko & Ilailow. in eided
^ears of labor last Sabto holil it every Sunday morning so marked a degree, that wo wo"'*'
Hoa Jaat r«celved a large etoek of
EI’II. M.VXtlAM.
DAN-I, n. WINO. Diinn lilork, nml niadu n small scl/.iirc at 9..'10, ilirougii the summer, until fur gladly avoid the exception tliat it was j
nnd left for the conference nt Bel- •‘FAVORITE REMEDY,”.
r.niTORP ANn rnoriiiEToKs.
of wlii.^Ucy. 'I'lin (■l(■l■k, ’I’liomiis linljin- ther noiiee. Parents will please bear this but hall patronized. With tiic cniinoiil la.«t Tuesday. Mr. B. lias been in tlio Recommended by Clerjjymen, Statenmen end
^others.
talent secured for it, and the fair prom- ! miiiislry for lolly years, and has lost but
Eon, btiiig Inoiiglil litfore Judge Stew- change in mind.
'I'he week day .service will not begin ,
AVATERVILLE.. .May la, 1881. nrl, wished llieo.ascto ho eontimiod until
, ,
.
.1
two Sabbaths by sickness dining that
AND
SALT
RHEUM.
jjp .^yj|| probably remove to sonio
at 7..|.'). but at 7 :)(), P. M., on Wednes Ises of pleasant weatiicr, llio ball sliould '
lion. J. II. Snyder, of SiiugertleB, N. Y.,
liiH empinyer.s, who lielong in Lew iston day, and other day.) as shall bo appoint- liave been crowded to its best capacity, j otber field of labor.
P‘intefulW tCHlifleH to iho ability of “ Fiworlle
AVATERVILLEJN 1881.
J. M.B.
should nirivp, nnd he was nllowcd to go ''*•
The Severe thunder storm wliieh broke! The Cluirch licre is in a good bcaltby tlcinedy n» exhibited in the cane of hiit little
No. 16.
(iniighter, who wtie covered AA’ith Salt Rheum Suitable for Spring and Summer wear,,
Unv. Pmi.if I. Tiiachek of Augusta upon onr village nitccnniinulcB before the
al large on Ids own rceogni/.anec. .Mr.
froin^ticad to foot. •• Favorite Remedy,” Rnya
SUCH AS
will
prcaoli
in
llio'Cuitaiian
Cliurcli
next
thankful father, “rclicxed my girl nlloClark came on Monday, but in the mean
TicOTlic Itn’.v.
hour fiet for Ihc conuert, and which con* j
usuiit. A nuw bell has this
Camels
llair,
Billiard
peiher
from
thU
fearful
iiniictinn,
6ult
Rheum,
Crnssiiij; over fiom Unnn IJlock to llio time llio elcrk lind left town, and the Sunday.
tinued tlirough iho evening, justly Bharcfl I been huiig and the fut naco thoroughly vl his occurvd two yrars ago, and not a sign of
Cloths,
Colored
Cashmere*
C^'Mr.
Moses
S.
ICiiigld,
U.
S.
mail
the
(iisenne
lias
since
appeared.”
^YImt
it
did
in the blame-(aiid so commutes the 'eimimi, at nu expense of over «t00,
snnili civl of Tiennic Uow—nn olil Innd- cai-e w ns ended. 'J’he principals supposed
toT this child it Avill do ttir «U who use it.
' which is nearly ail paid.
Cordoretts, Broeadlnes,
mark for near hnlf a cenluvy—wc pause | they had a competent nnd safe man in agent, will speak at the Ueforra Uooiiis slinme.)
Rev. J. W Day, presiding dlder, lias
LIVER DISEASE.
Sunday,
at
5.30
p.
m.
' and Buntings,
on the way to remind the- reader tliat | llieb'.store, and he proved to be stieh so
The chorus crabracod nuich of the best resided at Ens^ Vassalboro’ nearly six
Mr. J. II. Northrop, of Lniisiiigliiirg, N. Y.,
for Bevrriil yonrs Cnptnia of the Troy police, In all the nowest, andeJnost dc'clroblo Shad^a
Main street now, under tlio name ol Wa- j far as a knowledge of the apothecary
musical talent of tlie tbtvns icpresented, years,—llio first two as pastor ami llie »nys;
‘‘ I liave heen for a tong time a greut suf
i.s piopo.sed to repeat llio “War
last four as presiding elder of Hie Uoekter tlreet, runs straight forward down i Itasinc.ss went; but the company he atiiiaiiy ot whom arc widely known and iand district. His term bi oilice will ex- ■---ferer froai rteriingemeiit
of. the liver, aiut ntier
■- medicines
Uominiscense.s,”
given
at
tlie
Baptist
I
iisiiiz
iimiiv ol.. tlie
recom-nonded fur
Water
street
about
]
tracted
laid
liim
under
.suspicion,
but
We have an uouaually full lino compritlof
the liill, joinin
admired for their high musical culture; pivc Hus year, and be will retmn to pas-i
Dr. Konne’iy’s-'I'ir
iiomcslcad
'
bow
far
lie
liad
violated
the
law
was
1101!''"’’'''^ lust Friday evening, with an ex
wlicri! llie old Uedingten
| eily” is tiic only one wliieh gnve me any r lief. Black Cashmeres,
and under the artislic liiili'’n of Mr. toral work.
tended proginmnie, on the evening of Torrens, and by Ins skill in their arrangeEverybody is delighted with Hie advent ] 1 lirinlv believe that the ” Favorite Itcmoily ”
stood before the erection of ilic cotton I shown.
Brocades, Armiires,
of this grand rain' storm. Nnlnro Ijas ; ia a aooU/i'nie.s( preparation-, cue that may be
Tlial “ an idle man’s brain is tlio dev Decoration Day, .May fiOtli, witli a small nicnl in this exliibilioii, they cruld hai illy already liegnii to put on her spring dress. I (Ivpeniled upon.
mill.
Cordoretts, Black Silks,
liave
been
excelled
in
any
eoiieert
of
Tliirly years ago llie south stoic in Ti- il’s worksliop ” lias passed into a prov adniis.sion Ice for llie benefit ol W. 3. much greater pretensions.
Farmeis are “ hnsy as bees ” and •• hap-I
CHRONIC LIVER DISEASE,
Katin dc Cyons, &:c.,
Heath
Post,
G.
A.
U.
j llev. J. U. bmitli. oi limlioiJ, Ot., says: wiiicli wo giinnrtce toBcII at bcttei bargains than
conio Uow was occupied by Edwin I. erb, tlio inilli of whit’ll is often made
----------- ■
--------------------- -[By an oversight, just as wo go to py ns clams.”
Real eslitie business lias been quite | “ living a great mll'erer fr..m Olnonie Liver wore fVvr ufTiTcd iicro.
Sinilli, now of San Francisco, for gro apparent. The rain of Tiiosday compelled
Sui'i‘LEMs:.NTAnv Town Okfioeiis.— press, we are compelled to defer to next
lively oflalp. Sam. McCurdy has bought ■
•{,
'““l ineJ your
A very rich line of BROCADED ATIaV and
ceries nnd provisions. It wai one of a snspciition o( work by outdoor labor Tiic Selcetiiien have made the following week some more persoiinl comments we Dr. Roberts’ newhonseon Abbott’s Hill, • ‘'i''””.””
otlier fiiMliiuuablu triminiiiijH.
lief.
1
u-eil
two
bottles
wliicli
worked
won
liad
prepared.]
the leading stands in tills line. It has ers, and tills ciiibrecd idleness was pro recent appoiiillneols;—
Hy. Ew«>r lias pnieliasetl one of Leonard der- in iiiy general system
BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES,.
G leUell's liouses on Union street. Fred
since had various occupants, Imtdor ten lific of iiiiscliicf in our village, nnd made
Measurers of wood and bark—E. II,
CS'Onc of Ihb most heartily welcomed Caidiani lias bought Hy. Lamlev’s bouse. [ 'J'hb Wduld’s Fair I’ltiZE CiiuiiN—
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES,
or twelve years past mainly in tlie line business for Uic police. Four persons Piper. Wm. M. Lincoln, John a. Lang. visitors to Watcrvillo in many years was
Edward
Adams
lost
11
nice
Jersey
cow
]
wiiicli
has
proved
to
lie
the
best
ever
iiiG0R3S AND TASSLE8
ol general house lurnishing goods. Ch’s were laxmglit before Judge Stewart and Incre.'-o K. Cliuse, Eri Drew, F. 8. u former citizen. Geo. S. C. Dow. Esq., by ileatli last Saturday.
IN onE-\ r VAiaETY.
j vented, giving perfect snlisliictioii wlierCliase, J. Furbisli.
A Full Linu uf
•
II. Uedington, E-iq., was tlie first to give fined for ditinkcnness and distnrhniiec.
Solomon Reynolds ol Winslow liad a ever H ied—is for sale at Paine cV HanSiirveyor.s of lumber—T. .1. Emery, F. ol Batigor, yesterday. Some years ago—
it a firm base in Ibis line ot goods. In All paid but one, wlio liad proved (|nite A. Smilli, Eli Drew, J. Furbisli, F. 8. say 34—lie was selling dry goods in the fine sow and 12 pigs- The sow dietl son's, where il iii.iy bo examiiied and its
soon after the biiTli of Hie pigs.
, merits seen. Farniers and their wives.
1881) lie sold to ids son and a sou of llie tionblcsome at ^tr. Swan’s boarding Chase.
slove next south of the Williams House,
There is no ahalemeiit in the mcasle ■ and all who liave to do with butler, are
Seaier
of
weights
nnd
measures—S.
W.
Couchnwurs Drabs and Blacke,
late r. G. Kimball, and llie business bouse, and lie was sent to Augusta.
Bates.
wliieh liolel, by the way, was for iimiiy business. Tlie supply is greater than the invited to cull.
An examination of which is solicited.
Ollieers Matthews and Dow made a
demand.
J
acob
.
went to tlie firm of Uedington & Kim
Inspector of petroleum, &c.—S. W. years owned by his father, the late Levi
All unoccupied liouso two miles east
D. GAIiLiEBT.
ball, till more recently Mr. Kimball sold visit to a iilaco on the I’laiii, kept by Bates.
Tiic following are araoEg Hie real es of Norridgewoek village, owned by Oli
Dow,
Esq.
Dry
goods
did
not
pay
ns
Auctioneers—C. U. McFadden, C. G.
ver
Forler,
was
burned
Tuesday
uigbt,
his interest to Uedington A: Co., ns the George Laslius, who was mrnignod licwell as law, which protession, in twenty tate transfers wliieh have been made iu supposed by iueciidiary. Loss $1500.
Carleton, \V. AV. Edward.s.
firm now' stands. It is an extensive bus Ibrc our Municipal Court, nnd lined $100.
AVeiglicrs of bay, coal, &o.—\V. B. years since, paid hlpi solid cash for his the surrounding towns during the past
Shears and Scissoiis—all sizes and
iness, occupying fit*^ rooms, four of He appealed.
Arnold, Deane P. Buck, Geo. S. Flood, good liealtU, and ho returned to Bangor, week:
styles—may be luund at Paiiie & Han
wliicli arc in the second and lliird .stories.
Fairfield—Sumner Osborn to Angio E. son's, aud among them the eclebrated
Josepli Eilis, pronounced guilty of E. C. Lowe, M. A. Dnnton.S. \V. Bates. to retire from business and recuperate,
Constable lor care of tramps--W. W.
Dyer, $2,000
Heiniseli Sheuis, the liest in the world.
Tliero is always a large slock and variety liiliior Belling, was lined $100 and costs,
to the nine of “Sweet Home” and a
Edwards.
West Wnlervilln—Grcenlief T. Stevens It you want nice cutting instruments in
of carpels, but the usual spring orders from wliich lie iiiipealcd ; hut being una
Constables lor vacancies—Chs. II. Slo- competency.
lie has our blessing ol West Waterville to^tJames T. Flinn of Ibis line, give them a call.
in this line have already been dupli- ble to gel linil WAS taken to Angosta jail. per, and Cbrisloplier Coro.
‘‘ provided ” lie accepts a place in Hie same town, land iu West Watcrvillo,
SoLDiEits’ and Sailors’ Reunion.
Cliief
of
uolicc—C.
G.
Carleton.
$300.
calcd. Olber goods arc iisiially in
On Tne.sd iy morningOflieer Matlhoivs
is now proposed to unite witli tho AsPolice—il. C. Proctor, \V. \W. Ed front raiill of “ Watervllle boys.”
Vassalboro’—John S. Sturgis of A'as- It
proportion; and ns llie young proprie iiiadc a F?i/.nie of liquor at the depot.
Boeialion of A'^eteraus, the encampment of
ward.s, Cliristoplier Coro, Joseph Howe,
During the vio'.oiil thunder shower on salboro’ to Caroline P. Sturgis of same the entire militia of tlio Stale, at Lake
tor, Frank Uedington, is a native Water,
*■ It never rains but it pour;
and if .Sylvester Haynes, I..evi A. Dow, C. 11. Wednesday evening, the hou.se of Alonzo town, land in Vassalboro’, $1,000. Cal Maraiioccok, and to arrange for a grand
In any quantity desired.
Sloper.
ville boy “ ol the r’al oiild stock,” en
vin Delano of Vassalboro’ to Stephen
all oiir frieiiils lake the, slonii as kindiv
Maltliews, in Sidney, was struck by light Strong ol same town, land in Vassalboro’, sham bmile, to bo parlieij^tcd iu by Waterville, April U, 1881.
dorsed O. K. from the cradle, a large
UowDTiSii.—Coiislablo
Geo. A. Os' ning, and Hie house and stable of Dr.
gnn-boals on the lake. The encampmcni
as does onr lownsnian (for hr still comes
$000.
will probably conlinuo lor two or tlirco
business is done, with good prospeets
Skowlingan—Sarah A. York to Jo days, and will bo by all odds Hie grand
lioiiie to vote) Geo. A. L. Muiiifield, still born was called to go in a hurry, on Lnpliain of Augusta; but nobody was
ahead. [Wc had nearly forgolton to add
seph Shoftie, $.37.51. Gcorgo Uaynard est mililary demonstration ever witnessed
lioUing a elerksliip at Wasliington, we Sniiday last, about three O’clock, to the iijnred and not raueli damage done.
to Frank Davis, $600. Owen A. Salley
that Mr. Uedington is a bachelor—Uiongli
in Maine.
^^tOTld. -35 Doses
sliall .say “ let it pour.” The newspa- imriily neighborhood Just across the brook
CARD.—I tender niy sincere thanks to Nathan W. Clark, $1,000. S. W.
not a very old one.]
near
the
Emery
wool
shops.
George
is
Carihage Makers will lind all they
peiB say tiial G. A. L. Merrlfield, willi
Lawton et al to Olivo.E. Morse, $250.
to
those
ladies
and
gentlemen
ot
Water'riionins J. Hates, at the next door,
others, has been inomoted Irom nn $1,- meiTiful, and so he gave llie young ras ville who so generously assisted mo in Nailian AV. Clark to Owen A. Salley, want in Hieir line—wheels, spokes, rims
cents. A Mothers*
No. U, dealer in the usual (inaiitity ol
niul bardryarc, the best ol each kind—at
800 i-ahiry clerkship in the pension de cals nrtittlc good advice, tlie closing sen enlerlaining memlicrs- of the Chorus of $1,900.
remedy for sleepless and irritable
Paine & Hanson’s.
the Oratorio of “ The Creation.”
W. I. goods and groceries, is ‘‘one of
timent
of
whicli
was
that
if
lie
Iicaril
of
partment, to a $2,000 elerksliip in tlie
The Trial of Chaules Meriiii.i. for
.
Amos F. Ambott.
The remains of Hie lady who jumped Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Ten Lots lintese.',’’ kiiowii so widely lor
the murder of his mother nt Weeks’ Mills, from Hie stu'iiuer Kaluhdin have been Pitcher, Free from Morpltine, and
same dopailmeiit. And now see liow any furllier disturhanco he woulil lake
Cff Lovering is exhibiting a iavge vati Chinn, began Tuesday morning in the
their musical gifts, as well as lor their tlie fellow takes on alionl it. in a liasly tliem slraiglil to the lockup. About 9
idonlilied ns those of Mrs. Ma y J. Stud- not Narcotic. Formula published
good moral qaalitios—among wliioh we note to the udilors i f the Mail;
o’clock in Hie‘evening the constable w'as cty of light carriages, new and sceond- Superior Court, Judge Wliitcliouse pre- ley, a physieian by piolessioii, and of the with each bottle. For Flatulency,
.siding.
A
jury,
of
wliieli
Mr.
A.
D.
reckon integrity, industry and conimon
Ho found liaii'd, at his depository on Main street, a Ames of Waterville is foreman, was em faculty of Hie Normal school at Farm assimilating the food. Sour Stomach,
** .My old fi ii-nilH
My wife p ive liirtti to n wanted again at that place.
ington, Mass.
She was a n tivo of
sense, lie ennie to lliis vi'l.ige in '05. flno Inrs'c l>oy this morning, and you can’t some glass had boon broken and some few doors above Temple. Also light liar- panelled without difficulty. Comity At Worcfstcr and a very aeeoniplislied lady. Feverishness, AVorms, and Disor
toncli me witil a ten-foot pole,”
(Signed.)
dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
uesses
can
be
houglit
low.
torney
Heath
made
the
opening
argu
danger escaped by iiiolluT and eliildrcn
and commenced trade in tiic old build
Some llii'tc years ago she delivered a
V/e can I improve the i iietorie of this
New Clieese—the first of the season— ment.
course of lectures at Rockland and est sale of any article dispensed by
in the house, but the follows bad put
ing that gave place to the present stand
A number ol witnesses were introdued Tlioinaston upon liygicne. Slie has one Druggists.
George—hut $2,.500 is promised yon by
lliemsclvcs out o! sight. About 9 rdcdock at A^igue’s.
of Mr. Delloeher, wUero ho remained
by tlie government, and a largo ainouiil brotlier iu New York oiul one iu Provi
the next administration.
Monday morning the constable put in an
Lost—on AV’cdncsday, May lUh, a of circunislantial evidence was broiiglil dence.
five years,—tlieii six years in the Low
Basic Bali,.—A second game liclwccn
iippsaraiice before two ol Hic worst of Gold Bosom Pin. The finJer will con- lortli to show tbe guilt of Hie prisoner.
store, in Mereluiiils’ Uow,—nnd the past
Parents should not forget, that tlieir
Wlicn it fame to Coroner Libby,s recit
Bales and Colby was played licrc Weducs the rowdies, with writs frotr. Judge ter a favor by leaving it at this ofTice.
five years nt his present stand. He is a
ing the confession wliicli Merrill made to shoe bills can bo 1 educed one half by
day, wliii Ii resnlled in Invor of the Bales, Stewart asking them to call at the .'luiiiepurchasing
for tlieir children, shoes with
” family man,''’and lives in a neat cot
A week’s visit among relatives and him on Feb. 27th, Loving Farr, Esq.,
C to 4. Ol conr.se, liaving been treated so ipal court room. Two dollars lino e.re.!i,
Hie A. S. T. Co. Black Tip upon tlicm.
counsel
for
llie
accused,
objected
etioiig
tage ol ills own building, on Sehool st.
old fiicnds, by Mr. John S. Cliaso, (aewell at Lewiston, onr boys could do no witil cost.s, and an assuruneo Irom Hie
1)’, on the grounds that such a confes Tliey wear as well as Hie metal, aud add
“diaries M. Savage, haiher,” lias just
c'lnpanicd of eourse by Mra. Cliaso,) sion might have been made under undue to tlie beauty ol the shoe.
less Ilian to return tlie compliment and judge Hint ho w.as determined to wipe
A Porfeoted Fnrifler of the Synteab
opened the next room on tlie first floor.
lias again brought to Hio nimds of his inllncnee. The Judge ruled that it was
Rescued from Death.—William J.
ToNtc.—*‘/ncr«ulng the etrength^ obrioflng tkg
allow the Bales boys Ic cany off the out lowdjism from that locality, wu'O
debilUy, and restoring heaithv/^nctionsy
The upper Hoois are not distinctly ten
lady euslomors iu days a gone, the pret admissible, eiliiig several ileeisioiis wliieh Coiigliliii ol Senierville, Mass., s.ayB:—Iu ^eetsnf
—Wehutkii.
honor this lime—but in tlie third game, Hie terms 011 wliicli they were allowed to
he
lull
of
1876
I
was
takeu
witli
bieedcovered
Hie
case,
and
several
witnesses
anted. We have now Beven barbers on
ty laces and oih«r articles of laney dry were introiiuccd, to wliom Merrill ae- ing ot Hie lungs followed by a severe
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
as tlie Frenelnnan said, “ wc shall see depart.
Main street, wliieli fact wc mention not
goods he used to sell them nt his store knowledgcd Hint ho ninrdercd his moth cough. 1 lost my nppelito and lle.sli, and the many forms of Liver Com*
wlial wo siiall see.”
to alarm any of them, but to protect
was confined to my bed. In 1877 I was plaint. Impure and Impoverished
in Phenix Block. They arc the guests er No new fact.s have been elicited.
The Ei.mavood Hotel lias passed into
It is proper to add that a now man
In liis opening, Hie prisoner’s counsel admitted to tlio Hospital. The doctors Uluod, and Functional Derange
them from fuiTlier incursiou.s. Mr.Sav
of Jlr. L. E. Thayer.
the bands ol Ooiby University—Mr. Seavy,
said—Tlie government has produced lour said I had a liolu in my lung as ' -g us a
age lias a good stand, and one of liis supplied liio place of one of the r.egular
np'Tiekets for “ Guvnor” are gelling or five conlessions. He slionld pro liiee half dollar. At one time a report -•eiil ments attendant upon Debility, and
who is under advaiilagooiis engagements
for Itiiildiiig up the weak, Ash*
friends assures ns he ii first class in kis members of Colliy Club, who was off
eoni’essions wliieli were more to bo re aroliiid Hint I was dead. 1 gave.np 1
clsewlicre, having ceiicliided to abandon very rapidly at Percivals.
disabled.
lied upon. Wlieu .Merrill was asked by lull a friend told me of Dll. Wii. ;a.m Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
business.
Ge3. Giffoud, Esq., of Vassalboro’, his counsel wliat eansed liimeio eoinniil Hall’s Balsa.m for tiiic i.uNos. I got and certain remedy yet devised. In
The AVliite Stars nnd Ibe Colby second the ciilerpriso, and he and his wife left
AVra. M. Lincoln, ns we proceed, is
nine
will play a game on the College ou Sunday evening and are now in Bos (a graduate of Colby, class of ’G2) who the deed, in order Hial a defence might a bottle, wlieii to my siirpHse, I eoi^tl 1-2 lb. bottles, 75 cents; Six bottles,
next to tlio lust store in Tieonie Uow. He
ton preparing lor the summer campaign has been U. S. Consul alNantz, France, be adopted, lie told Hie whole story. He meuced to led belter, and today 1 le'el §4.
Accredited Physicians and
is nnollicr of the native Wulerulle boys giounds loniorrow (Satunlay) afternoon.
said that in the afternoon on wliieh tlio better than for tlireo years past. 1 write
at
tlie Maplewopd Hotel, Bethlehem, N. lor nearly four years, will return with liital act was coinniilted lie drove ilown this hcqiiiig every one afilietud willi dis Clergymen, who may desire to test
In nn allereaiion about.somu cattle iu
who can nfi'erd to lend his iiiuno to give
II., ol which lie is to have charge. For liis family next luoiitli. His hcalih is to the mill with his mother. On the way eased lungs will take Dll. Wii.i.UM Hall's the 'i’onic, will be supplied with not.
character to the list. So wo make free llannony, last Saturday, between Caleb
lie asked her if lie could have the liorre liAi.SA.M, and'be com bleed that eoiisninp- exccctling six bottles, at onei*hall
the present, in order to accommodate oxeellent.
with it. If the weiiUli of a nation comes Davis and bis two bAotbers on one side
and
sleigli for the evening. She inaiie tioii can bo eured. 1 can posilively say the retail price, money to accom
the boarders and the large transient
The Obiolks arrived early this week.
no reply. After llieir toliiin homo lie that It lias done more good ihan all oilier pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
from its home products, wliy uiai' hot and Richard Sinilh anil Josliua Coburn
custom.
Hie
Elmwood
is
run
by
Mr.
Fahifield I'l'EUS.—Messrs.' Jones and went into the stable to do tlio eliores. medieiues I liave laReii sieeo iiiy sick and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
Watcrvillo look for her prosperity at llie of Parkmau 011 the other, two men woro
I.v41
Clarke, a gentlemuu well and favorably Hayes of Waterville, while driving on His mother soon came out to gel Hie ness.
St., N. Y.
hands of her own sons ? Mr. Lincoln woundeil,—Caleb Davis slightly, and
known to the travelling public, and who •Main street in this village, last Sunday, robes to liide as.slie had done before. He
bis
brotlior
Jdslnia
stVerely.
This
shows
carried on the tailoring business two
saw lierdesigfi and attempted to prevent
Orcal Jlrilaiti.—A manifesto of tbe
has been willi Mr. Seavy for some lime; were thrown from their carriage in Ironl it. Slie grasped thu rubes and lie held Nalion.-il
Lanil League, touching Dillon’s
years, in Iho old building that preceded the folly' and wickedness of carrying reoi Mr. William Stevens' lioiisc, while
but
several
gentlemen
are
negotiating
lor
attempting to turn tlio team. Thu horse, on. Exasperated by his resjstancc she arrest, urges Irlsliineii of Great Britain
the one in wliich is Garter’s News Uoom. vblvers in tliis ]ioacefnl community.
grasped tlio pileUfork and slniek him
evict lamlloriLs as they Hiemselvcs
II onr readers can fnlly believe, as llioy the house, to some of whom it will prob turning too quickly, cramped the wlieel over the arm. In tho frenzy of p.'ission, to
Ills htlher preceded him in llie same line
have been evicted and wreak vcugeaiine
BO thu'. tho Carriage tipped aud hoHi
ably be leased.
may,
that
enr
poetical
correspondents,
of business—so did his grandintlier—and
gentlemen were tlirowu from it. Mr. lie seized tlie Immmer and struelc liur al tlic polls on Hio apo.states from liberbis great-graiidintlicr. He went to Ciili- “ Old Salt ” and “ Son of llio Sea,” are
Uit. H. F. Benson, who has taken an Jones had his shoulder put out ot joint, over the head twice. Slie fell upon tlie alisiii wlioni they helped raise to power.
floor like a stone, lie hurried out to
There iu dUsatislaclion among llio rea
lornia in ’til and returned in 'ol. He just wliat they seem—except Hint the ollieu ill Thayer’s Building, is son of and Mr. Ilayes was scratulied considerably get some snow to pal on her temples, sonable
Irish members at the slow prog ■
iihout the face. Tho horse ran witli the
moved into his present stand in 'f)7, latter is a “ son ”of more than lour-score Dr. John Benson, a tormer citizen 01 carriage across the upper bridge and was but she was dead. Ho carried tlio secret re.ss of the land bill.
years
;
and
Hie
former
not
as
”
old
”
by
nearly 25 years ago. He, als i, is a
AValerTille,—for whose sake, as well as stopped on the Island. The carriage with him until it nearly drove him in ■ The cities of Cork and Kilkenny have
family man,” and has a fine home on mie-lialf—tlieir genius in rhyming will prol'essionalty, he will bo kindly wel was smashed and the horse was consul- sane. Ill this mental condition lie at been proclaimed under tlie arms act.
erabiy injured. Mr. Jones’shoulder was tempted to cniieeal liis crime hy buriiiug The Arclihisliop ol Cashel writes: "I
bo the belter appreciated.
School street.
comed.
put ill place hy Ur. Thayer wlio liappcned Hie anus, legs and head, and hiding tho cannot approve the action which the Irish
The most Powerftil,
Thu extreme uorlli store in Tieonie
in tlio snow.
jiarly arc t-uid to coiitcniplalo to exhibit
Tiio extreme cold wir.lcr is said to
JoSEFii Peuoival, Ksq., and wife, who to bo riding past at the lime....... Mrs. body
Duri.'.g Mr. Farr's address Merrill cov their sense of loyally to Dillon and re- Penotrathag and Paiu-rolieTlii||f
Rev. C. F. Allen wliile visiting bet daiigUUow, BO long known as Esty & Kimball’s, have destroyed the coming poach crop in
have spent the winter iu a visit to their Icr in Brunswick, stepping from a stool ered fais face in a handkerchief and wept prehcusioii lor his iiircst. An ovcrwhcl- remedy ever devised by man.' It
in dry got^ds, is now occupied by Uun" the bud.
son-int-hiw in Minneapolis, have returned made a miss-step and tell heavily to the profusely.
ming majority of tho Irish people arc in soothes Pain, it allays inflampuition,
iiels & Co. It was opened in August '7'J
On Thursday the case was given to the ' htvor of giving government a lair chance it heals Wounds, and it cures
to their heauliful homo on Sherwin st., floor. She broke her arm just iitMive the
The
East
Maine
Conference
of
the
M.
by Mr. W. S. B. Uimnvls; nnd Sir. J.
fracturing the radius nnd splitting jury,
I-V. who
RHEUMATISM,
who in
in six
six mmntes
minutes re.ni-nert
returned „!
n of passing the Luid bill.”
where their friends are cordially con wrist,
tho ulna. Though tlio arm was thus in
N. AVebber, son of Picsidciit Webber of E. Cliureh has been iu session in Belfas
Turkey.—The settlement ot tho final Sciatica, Iiumbago, Scalds,
verdict
of
guilty
of
murder
in
tho
first
gratulating
them
tliat
they
have
so
mer
Hiis week.
jured
she
is
as
eomlortablo
as
cuuki
be
details
ot
the
Greek
qiintion
is
believed
Burii^ Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swell-*
the People’s Bank, became the ‘•Co." in
exixicted, aad lliere is good prospect of degree. ________ ____________
cifully escaped freezing or drowning.
to ho surroundrd with difficulties. Turk- ingN, Frost bites, Qiiinaey, Salt
Tlie A\ Oman's Suffrage Convention ol
Marcii '80. Their business is largely in
speedy recovery___Henry Kelley,, Esq.,
Supreme Council of the Knights ish war prcparalions continue. A parly Rhoaiii, Itch, Sprains, C|alliii,'and
Mb. j. F. Elden, at Ids room.s in is soon to commence the erection of a ofTho
Hour, corn and feed, with a retail slock Maine held a scs.siou in Portland this
Honor of the United States, began ol f Circassians attacked nn American Lameness from any cause, Suf*
new
store
oh tho lot jii.st north of the post their annual meeting at Minneapolis, missionary and maltreated his escort.
Boutello
Block,
is
opening
by
fur
the
week.
of common groceries. 'I'hey liavo a retail
ferers from
largest nnd richest slock lie has ever oUlce, which will be quite au improvo- Tuesdn)’. The report of the Supremo Consul General Heap lias complained to
store in Winslow, also a largo store Iion.se
PAIN IN THE BACK,
Rev. Dit. Sheldon, ol our village, is
luent to that locality.— [Journal.
Dictator
shows
tho
number
of
members
the
Porle.
The
French
ambassador
has
nt the “ Point,” near the railroad track, to occupy tlie pulpit of tlio Unitarian carried,—of which further details next
to ho 74,681, and iucrcnsiiig at the rate handed to-tho Porte a note saying that Fever Sores, Eruptions, Br<d;«ik
Emerson,
Steveus
&
Co.,
of
AVest
ftoui which they have sold 2.jOJJ hushels Cliureli in Ellsworlli on the next and fol week.
Watwvillo, lost week gave a supper to ot 2,500 monthly. Tho balance in the the dispatch of any armed force to’rnnis Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
by Turkey will bo regarded as casus belli. ralgia, Palsy ordislocated limbs;
The Faiufield Coach is ou the route Hie Atlantic Engine Co. Owing to the treasury was $123,672.
of coru the past year.
lowing Sabb.atli.
——and owners of horses, planters, me
this week, and must he quite convcuieul strenuous exertions of the engine com
I\mi3.—The French government lias
After a long time of preparation, Mr.
pany a large portion of llie Company's
chanics, merchants and professional
AVATEiivii.i.E Enuine Co. No. 3. 1ms to the public.
factory was saved Irom fire last winter, assured the English governuicnt that
Busbee lias begun to lay the loundatiuii cliosei) Hio lollowiiig officers for the en
men everywhereTunite in saying, that
Colby.—Co.eMENCE.MENT will comoon ami Hie supper was a substantial token Franco has no Idea ot the conquest or
for Mr. Barren's new store. Norton iV: suing year;—
CENTAUR LINIMENT
to
get
the
testimony
of
tho
multitude
who
ahnexatiou
of
Tunis.
Earl
Granville,
the 29lh ol Juno this year; annual Field of good will, and in appreciation ol the
Purintou liavc tiic coiilruel for tlie buililW. B. Smiley, foreman; MatHicw Far- Day oil the BHi ol June. Thu Uruelu is benefit ot thu engine company to the in Foicign Secretary, roplles that England have used Hood's Babsax’Arilla for de- brings relief when all other Lini
is not jealous of French inttucnce at blUty, languor, lassitude, and that general ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
iug. Col. Bungs is to luriiisli tlic gran dy. 1st asslsimii; James P. Hill, 2-1 assislexpected to appear in about two weeks. terests of that village.
^ Tunis, so long as it is exercised within feeling of stupidity, wearhtess and exliaus- tions have foiled.
ite underpinning and Iriniiuings fur this aiil; Fred VVilliimis, hose master; W. F.
lion. Samuel F. Perley, of Naples, i
treaty light, and without violence to tlon which every one feels during tills season,
Keiiiiisuii, clerk ; Siiiiuuu Keith, stew
We are gfad to see Mr. L. B. Paine,
building.
the interests of British subjects. 'The we sliould ho able to present to our readers
ard.
(of the linn of Paine & llsiisuii) able to died on the 4lh Inst., aged 03. Ho was Boy has addressed a fresh protest to tho such an overwhelming m.ass ol commend
A Btuiio 20 iiiclioB tong by 2| diameter,
a very useful ciiizen, well-known through
Henry’s CabUOUo Salve is the best
A mail lamlt; is called for between be out iu the suusiduu, aud hope to liave out tho county and Slate, lie was for powers imploring them to stay the hor- atory messages, tliat the few who have.not
salve for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
was louiid last week about lU feet in the
Waterville and North A^iissalboro’. It his genial presence In liis place of husi- several years selectman of Naples, nnd rers ol war. Five pewerful tribes have tried It would do so at once. It Is a positive Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped bands, Chllfact, and lias been so efiectually demon
luud, in exeavutiiig fur the proposed
fur four terms represented that town in revolted and refuse to submit either to strated that no one to-day denies It, that klaius, Cams, and all kinds ot Skin Ernpwould be a great convcnienco nnd ought ness soon.
Burrell building. Indian?—anti when
tho
Bey
or
tho
French.
Tho
French
-—
-—
-4#^
tho
Legislature.
Mr.
Perley
was
deeply
Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains more real raed- tioiis, Freckles and Firaplcs. Get Hen
not to bo very expensive.
. There was a eollisioii ou Collego street interested in the iinprovement of farm liave occupied the important position of clnal value than any article before tlio iioople- ry's CarbolIo Salvb, as all others^ *re
and whut lor ?
Scdic
Addullah,
the
possession
uf
wliich
Saturday
evening,
by
wliieh
one
team
methods
in
llie
Stai%and
was
prumlnently
uv’sterfeits. I’rice 25 cents,
Wc have a good freshet in the river
AVe are told- by one learned in such
identified with various agricultural socie virtually decides the campaign.
, Mass.
What MESsXe.Dracut
matters, that this stone is probably an aud file lumbunueu’s lioarts are gladden lust a wheel. 'The wonder is, that more ties. From tl)0 loundalion ot the Slate
Uk. Green’s Oxyoenated BirrEiu ia
Bancroft, the kistorlun, now more than
C.I. H00D& Co.,
Ljtfell.Mass.i
tbe best rciuody for Dyspepsia, Bilious
Indtau pestle, usod[ nut in portable mor ed by the sight of now logs rnuning of these uculdeuts do not occur on that College at Orono until 1874, when ho eighty ycais old, says that the secret of
a
Dear
Slra--I
tave
sufbusy run coum-.
resigned on account of ill health, ho was Ills good health is easy of explanation.
•
lered from ktdfiSy com- ness, Malaria, ludieealion, and diaeasea
tars, but in tlio put bolus iu the river lively.
He cuts light meals, walks tlirco or four
TUrf.'n. Did plaint and blllqumess for ol blood, kidneys, Hrer, skin, etc.
one uf thu trustees of that Institution.
ledges, to pound their samp.
Jijtaen years. Have tried
Moulton has a nice line of cloths for
Mr. M. Uallui thus bought the Simonds
The Chio earthquake did one good hours daily' in tho ojieu air and takes
Durno’s CATARBn Snuff cures all afplumy
uf
sleep.
with
Miss TuwMBKMli ol Nuiridguwock do huilJiug on Cummoti Street, and will ladies’ coats, dolmans, mantles, talmas, thing.
It shook down llio prison lu
tecllons of the mucous membrane, of the
Uvers two Icelurea ou Egypt In Skowbe- immediately fit it over iu good style tor &c., aud will makuto order in latest style which was confined liodscha Achmot,
Hood's SAUBAi'ARii.r head and throat.
Wo do not as a rule allow ourselves to
Kidney Ing
LA, eveiythlng 1 ate bloatPage Brothers,
A passageway from al short notice. His store is very attract the man who received a life sent once use our editurUl columns to speak of any
gau, this week.
^
., ou
ed ...u
mo an up. pain
pi
in my
Br. Mott’s Liver Piuvs are tbe best
lor Iranslallug and publishing the Bible i remedy wo advertise, but wo feel warchest and arms, headache
Among otber iiupruveiucnts at Lake Common Street will he oiicned to the ive, aud his stock ol dry aud laiicy goods in Turkish, aud ho escaped lAjury and ranted iu saying a word for Hood’s Sar ,Complaint and
dizzy. I could not Cathartic Regulators^__________
U(got'
than
ever
before.
Notice
his
adstore
ol
Page
Bros.,
uow
luiisL'd
to
A.
O.
get up without feeling weary and all lagged
gut on board aa Eugllsh vessel and saparilla. Sarsaparilla has been known
Marauocook, by tbe Maine Central Hailout. Many mornings I was obliged to lie
Table Cutlery—in great variety, all
reached Luudon,
as a rciuedial agent for centuries, and is down on IBo lounge. To do any'work seein- styles and prices so that all may be suit
road Company, is a nice baiid-sUind, Smith, iu the rear of wliieh they are vertisi-iueut aud give him a cull.
ed almost Imiiossiblo. Have taken two bot
A
plot
lias*
been
discovered
lo
assassi
rocugnizud
by
all
schools
uf
practice
as
a
building an addition.
The nominatlou of Stanley Mathews
built out over the water.
tles. The backaohe^ dizziness, pam_ In my ed—will be found at Faina A Hanaon^*,.
nate the King of Italy.
valuable blood purifier. It is pul up. iu
Mead's hotel at Kingfleld was burned
Tiu TELkniUNE is uow in working os Associate Justice of the U. 8. Supramo
forms
of
almost
inflaito
.varietv,
but
Between two and three hundred eases
Accounts are gircu of the terrible
just
pr--_
order to luaoy points, and considerable Court was couUrmed yesterday, 22 to 21. nersecutiou uf Jews in Elizabothgrud, Mesars. Hood & Co., (Lowell, Maeo.)
Ctiix Wednesday night, inoluding the stables
of measles are reported in Bath.
Ike work; In
who ore thoroughly reliable pharmaoiats, L'.leartily
Hood » 8AAi«Ai*Aiiii*iAA, and contents. Loss $3,000; partially in
l hopereeoinmeud
Nrw Mill.—Work is progressing as Russia.
all who desire to Icnow anything sured.
Tbe grounds in flunt ut the railroad loud talk is heard in'our promluent buslhare hit upon a remedy of unusual value. and
about
It
will
come
to
me and ask 'what I
Tho
Chinese
treaty
was
ratified
by
the
” Solid, comfort’’can be realized by
statluD will jiresent a very pleasant up- 'hesa places. About twonty-tlve parties Inst ns the weather will permit, and men Senate Thursiilay, MayA, also the extra- Certair.ly they have vouchers of cures think of It.
those suffering from all forms of Sorofuwhich
wo
know
to
ho
most
extraordinary.
are
busy
along
the
whole
linok
with
are
uuw
on
tbe
string.
IMturaucusoon—whether viewed from the
diticn treaty with the United States of
Is, if they will take Hood's Sarsaparilla
—[Chriatluu Loader, Boston.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA a;'.d
station, [be street or the College buildUu. JuiiKsoN, dentist, who comes Irom eight derricks in position. The brick* Columbia.
be cured.
Two
slaters
ol
Mrs.
Lizzie
Lowell
have
We arc glad to see that the iiUoresl iu been tn see the skull found ou the Swit Works through tbe blood, regulatino, toning
'“K"- .
_
_
Tho interest-bearing debt oi the United
West AValerville, has taken rooms In laying ou the picker mill bos advanced
su far that a few of tbe lower window foot races, with their poinlul uccompani* zerland road, Lewialon, and ideutlfled and fntdpcratfnp all the functions of the body. States was reduced 17,067,000 dtwing
Faiiu fou Balk ut a great barguiu. Savings Bank building—bringing a good
Sold by druggists. Prloe $l,orsixlor$S.
. the teeth.
the month of April.
frames have been put in fxisltlon.
reputation
from
bis
lute
palrous.
meuts, it dying out.
Boo adveriisem' nt.
e. I. HOOD* CO., Lowell, Mail.
'

HONEST JEDICINE. DAVID BALIERT
Dress Goods

Cloakings,

IN BLACK eOODS

Nezu Style Cloakings

SEEDS.

Field and Garden Seeds
of all kinds can be
obtained at

J. A. VIGUIS’S^

ASH-ToNiC

If it were possible

j

.-7r^ ,
‘•'X'"' A
'

■

,»•“■'

;

..

r •

?tj)e li^atertille itiail,.. .Jtlaij 13, 1881.
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

NEW BOOKS

New ^bucvtisancnlfl

An In dependent Family Newi»pflper,dV®^®^tP Just received from Ibe American Book
Exchange.
the Support of the Union.
VOt.. 9, LinUARY OP GENERAL KNOWLEGE. only ^1.00.
Fubliihed on Friday.
GREEN’S LARGER HISTORY OF THE ENG
MAXHAM & WING,
LISH PEOIM.E.
GIHUON’S KOME.S vols., ololli.-»2.00.
, Editorsand Proprietors.
GROTE’S GREECE, 4 vol.i. cloth—»2.(X).. AtPhenix Slock........ Jlfain StreetfWalervilU CARLYLE’S FRENCH KKVOI.UTION, cloth,—
40 cent..
OKOROE F.LIOT’S ROMOLA, cloth,-M cent..
I rif. Mazham,
Dan*l R. Wino>
SMILES IIRIEF niOGKAl’lllES, cloth,—’26 cU.
IRVING'S KNICKERIKICKKR, cloth,—30 ct».
T BR M 8.
COOl’ER’S LAST OF THE 310HICAN8, cloth,—
TWO DOI.LAltB A TEAR.
30 cent..
.1ANE EYRE, clnth,—35 centa.
If paid a^riclly in advance, $1.76. pe annum. KINGSLEY’S HYI’ATIA, cloth,—3.5 cent..
SIKOLIC OOrZRB PIVK CERTS.
GOETHE’S WILHELM ME18TER, cloth,—
40 cent.,
Q7*Ke paper discont need until allarrearages SIRS. MULOCH’S .lOIIN HALIFAX, cloth.—35c.
are paid,ezceplatVne option of tbepub> REMINISCENCES OF.TIIOMAS CARLYLE,—
30 cent.,
lishjra
CHOICE OF HOOKS, by Itlchnrilson,—*24 cents.
And all other Rooks Fiibllshed by tho American
pact pun. fancy a PHYSiO.
Book exchange. You can buy nt
Jones 8a3rs that the clouds of his early ohili/*
hood wero no bigger than a woman's band, but
and Have your postage.
a aquall always followed them.

HENRIOKSON’S.

Fi'om //. Frank Sfoan, 8on of M, M. Swan,
Jeweller, 154 Water St., Auffusia, ^fairie.
1 have been troubled with Asthma for
twelve years, and have employed skilful physioians of Boston,also two of the leading physi
cians of Augusta, without effect. 1 have felt
nuthiog of this tnmblc since taking Adam*
son's BoUtnio Cdagh Balsam ,
Bradlaugh has scruples about taking oaths
in Parliament. But it is said thnt outside of
'Westminster he swears like a trooper.
Some people like- oysters on the half shell,
others quail on toast; but w’e prefer eagles on
twenty dollar gold pieces.
Havb WisTAu's Hat.sam OF Wild CnEimY
always on hand. It Cures Coughs,'Colds, Ilvnii
chitls, Wltoopiiig tjongh, Croup. Inllueitzu, Con
sumption, and flil Khrtmt and Luii|. Complaints,
50 Cents nitd 51 u bottle.

“It’s NO USB,” he said,—and we
did nnt blame him iur saying it. He
was siuk and in pain ; be bad been su
lor niontbs. He had tried pbysici.vua
prescriptions and all the noatnims tb:il
bad been recommended to him.
So’
when a'friend came in one night ntid
said: “I have known Dr. Kennedy's
‘ F&Yorlte Ueraedy ’ actually to cure
worse cases than yours,” the weary an
swer was,—“It’s no use, but I’ll try it
to please you. Hero's the dollar;
and get a bottle.” It was done, and in
a few weeks there was a netv man in
that town. In hi8.grntitiidche declared ;
“When I am in Kondout, N. V., I’ll
stop in Dr. Kennedy’s oilicc and tell
him of this.—[Exchange.
2w47
Food is digested and assimilated by
Malt Bitters. Hence increased llesh.

H. F. BENSON, M. D.
OFFICE In Tlmyer'a Block.
OpFicB Hous: FromOto U A. M, ami from
3to6l». M.

FINE^FARMIFORISALE.
In West IVatcrville. pleaiMiutly located, on the
roatl between Wcet Wiitorvlllo and Fnlifleld, contalning 83 acrcH. 85 under a high ttuic of culti
vation. 10 BcrcB Wood Land and the rpht I’asturago; unr.dting water; good buildliign in good re.
nuir; Burn 30 x hO. 12.i thrifty Fruit Trecfi. Can
Im* Imd ut It greht bnrt'iiin. liiquire of .1. S. Criiig,
Walvrvillo, or of
\j. Moriinier.ou the jireinlMOH,

EDWARD L. VEAZIE’S.
Having had my store thoroughly renovated, aud remodeled, making one
of tho liandsomest and best lighted stores in tho State, I am better projiared than over to show my large and elegant stock of

Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks and Cloakings^
Together 'with a full line of trimmings, such as

Passementeries, Girdles, Cords, Tassels,
Buttons, <fec,
1 am determined not to be undersold.
I only ask an inspection ot Goods aud prices.

Ue:tl K.-tito Ag’t. Wntcrvillc.

MY LINE OF

MATTHEWS

BLACK SILKS

AT THE

HAS.rilE UEST STOCK OF

»

In Town. Special bargains iu

DEESS GOODS,

Tea^ die Canned
G-oodsi

Special Trades in Black

at .'iOe , G’2., 70c.. Tiic.. 90c., $1 00, and Si.10. Nice Fancy Illack Goods,
in Polka Dots, Checks, Armurea, Momies, and nrocades. Ilis §1.00 and
SI 20 Hlack .Silks beat anytliing found elscwhoro. A full lino of Safins and
Brocade Silks.
He lias the best stock of

lliimor iu tile Stomacli.

Much of the distress and sickness attribu
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and other
cansM is occasioned by humor in tbo
stomach. Several cases, with all tiic char
acteristics of these coinplainu, have been
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cures
effected by this medicine are so wonderful
tbit the simplest statement of them affords
the best proof that it combines rare curative
agents and when once used secures the
oonfldence of the people.

Call and Examine for yourself.

«. II. MATTHEWS.
Watcrvlllo, Moy 12, 1881.

is complete in every department andnt the very LOWEST PRICES.
Don’t fail to call and examine before buying. ■ Goods delivered free aud
promptly to any part of the village.

OVERCOATS

MOULTON’S.

ID €3

.

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,
aLOVES,

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

Takes pleaHuro in announcing that sbo lias just
returned from t^(• eliy with a very Hue UBssortmeiit of Imported NovfltuH in iho

li9Eim'ry

pa rf me nt.

3 Button Kid Gloves
Ever olibrcAl <o the TraiRc ut

Jutt received—Latest Designs, and Newest CoKirings—
All of which will bo sold as Cheap
as at any place in tlie state.

E. BLUMENTHAL Se CO.

CUSTOM
ffl
1
PODi
BOXES,
FOR FAMILIES, BOARDING HOUSES AND
DEALERS.

Give me a call and if I have what you want you
will bo sure to find tho price as low as you can
In Fkirlield, April 16. Mr. Joseph W. Otis reasonably ask.
and Mhut Elmira Sawtelle, both of Fairfield.
O. E. E3IKKSON.
In Nnrridgewooky
26, Mr. Waterman E.
llarbloof Brockton, Mass., and Mias Angusta
A« Totman of Nonridgewock.

CoR^iuok.

DRESS iWf-AijTJiVrG^.
MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIEL0,

f Late in charge of Mr. Connor’s
Dress Making Rooms.)
Rcsnoctfully Informs tho Ladies of Waterville thnt
she lias taken the busines for herself, at the samo
stand, and having Just returned from New York
with tho

Latest Spring Fashions,
Offers her services to the Ladies of Watervlllv and
vicinity, in the best styles, with coufidcnco thatshc
cun give eatisfaction.

<SrChildren's FHtting a Specialty..jm

HARROW.

MAIN-ST.—Rooms over Connor’s Millinery Store.
WATERVILLE.

Anlmpleinent needed by every good hrmor.
Wat sols
■ by
_
4ItC
' FBANK A. MOOR, Watcrville, Mo,

PETER DeROOHER’S
SPECIAliTll!:.^.

j)RESs MA.K:i]sra.

MEATS,

> MRS. E. KIDDER,

Fresh,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

Over Damih's 6 Cent Store, Maln-St.,
a a-

vnoroiicn* ssUtlkotlon.

iWPerfeel Fits Warranted.

47

NO HARNESS.
NO SPRINGS.
NO RUBBER.
ANEWSUSPENDER.
TUB

r. s.
TiMi gtrite ~nT>an ilonnlns than irhtn itanding*
pMOOAlWT 9!Ml onayoa will wear no otuE»

J^rsolohy

EDWARD L. VEAZIE,

P17 Goods, Silk. Shawls, Domestics
and Small Wares.
Wabb'8 Block, Main St., Wfitervillo.

lit,-

FISH,
Fresh, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Canned,-in variety.

VEGET^B EES.
f

All kinds in tbclr season.

ISutter, CheeiRe d; EggN.

,

EJRXJITS,

Frpsh and Dry, —Foreign aud Uomo Qrowa.

Hoticy, Jellies and Sams,
Preserves.

Domestic

BIOKEES,
Donicatlo and Imported

Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Qoods first class,—Sure to please.

IG SI
Ify 'cams will deliver ICE during the present
season, on my usual route.
JOHN LUBLOW.
W&t?r?me, May IS, 1881.
tfSl

AT

From Aroostook County.

Higgins’ Eureka Dairy Salt.
The best in the Market.

Corn, Flour, Feed, &e.

f1
T.. W. RO€ilT<]RS.

DRY GOODS**STORE,
WHERE HOSIER L, OL OlfESfH D ’FS
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,

ACME EYE GLASS.
The ffpccinl advantages of the Acme Kye Glasses
are: A patent, liglit KdJ'iHtnbln Hitaehnioitt. perfpttly
und huriuloMi. for kecjilng and securing
tho Glasses in place on llie nose, und thus pieventing a change t.f focus, whether the wearer
be in un upright ur rectiiiingfpoBiliun.
We tw'g to mnouTjcc that we have been appoint
ed iolc agents for this town aud di.ttrict, for the
sulu of the celebrated
liV

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

A R R

‘

O F F R R E D

Y F it Y

I.O AY.

It zvill Pay yon. to Call and Hxamine

Rupture

EYE GLASSES,

J. F. PEKCIVAL

Mitchell Cf Co.

PRANB'S EASTER CARDS

Jewellers and Opticians,

Miss S. T. Blaisdell

FINE PLATED WRITING PAPERS

NEW MILLINERY,

NOVELTIES IN CALLING CARDS,

BLARK BOOKS,

N

N

XH A IfOTRI/.
lint in open to the accomodation of travellers ai
before Ine clmngo of innnugoiueut. It lias been
newly fnrnUlied, and while guests will find t verytldng done for their coiufot t and conveiilenrc.

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

FREE MACK to, and from tho
1).
8
A I/lvery Stnhtr. owned by Jlr, A
connerled vtiili the llou'^e.

ns,
Smith, I

RQ»0.n.M TO I/RT.
AI.L FUUNIHMEI). Dvertho storoa of Pace
and i^ulmby, uextlotho Wltliauis Mouse. Apply
A. O. HHllH,
Waterville, April 14, 1881.
UKPOUT of tho ConUitioa of _..

N/VTIONAL

idvnk

OV \V.\r KKV 11/LX,

ITS RELIEF AND] CURB A8 CERTAIN AS tcsiiroonials of gratitude to Dr. Sherman. He is
author and tiiveutur of Ut s popular system; he
DAY FOLLOWS DAY. WITHOUT ANY :, the
Imparts Ids secret to no one; it is appllrable to uil
OPERATION OR HINDRANCE
And have a full line of the mine to suit
; classes and rases, nnd, umicr his reduced rate,
A FINK STOCK OF
wllldn the reach of niiiiust every one.
FROM LABOU.
Old. lar, Near and Woak Sights, in
GBOClCIllh'S' ami PHOVISWXS,
j Patients euii receive treatment und leave fur
Since tho rodiictlon of Dr. Sherman’s terms, ; home tlie snjne day. 1 r.' Sherinnn's Book on
WhiU’,
Colored
Tinted
and
Smoked,
JAMES E. OSBORN.
tiinui'nnd sfc crowding tiiKm lilm fur troutmi’iit, U ipture gives couvinclng proofs fi%>m profession'
Mpunted in «0|,1, Silver. Nickel, Steel, Ipnido, gladly ihrowlDg sway tiudr rriplng, itksomo UIn. itl
* Next Door North of l*eoplo*s Bank.
gentlemen und others of liU successful treat
KuPbep &c.’In «liape. and elyln In iiilt, fur
pirlting und life-puaiiihing trusHcs. Mis trealinoiit ment It Is iilufctruUid with photograph pictures
Urlvli.g, Uldliig, Shooting, Wulklng.
for thill afllicdon makes tlie patient cumfoituble (if bud roses before and cf»er cure, and is seut to
Kvudlng. the Pulpit, tbe Lecture
and eafb in Uie pc rrurmancu of every kind of ei- those wlio send Id cents.
Principal ofllce, 231
KEKORT or the Condition of the
Uocm and Forum.
ercise or labor. It i» a gruiid thing, and thorc Hrotvdwuy. N. y. Branch ofllce, 43 Mltk. iln et,
West Waterville National Bank,
Eminent oculists recommend and prescribe them who are ruptur<‘d and do not provide themselves Boston. Days in New )ork—Monday, Tuesday.
as etubracliig all themerltH rcquir<*d to constitute with It must endure the dangers of iliat preesrjous Saturday. Iu Uostou—WeUucsdny, Thuradsy aitUi
At West Waterville, In the State of Mniiie, at
uflllctlou and the use of trusnes all through Mfu. Friday.
tliem the best helps to sight in ii.e.
tho close of biiKiiiess, May 0, 1S81.
For fusther naitlculars refer tote Mai-es Pamph Thoiisaudbof thote cured givu iho roost fluttering
let, which will be furnlehed free on aplicatlon.
RESOUKCKS.
Every pair warranted to give
satisfaction.
Loans and Discounts,
$85,650 05
We have also>pi_________________
procured tbe latest and best invenU S. Bonds to secure circulation,
76,000 00 tioii In uso fur fittitig sight accurately.
UEPDRT of the Condition of tho
Duo from approved reserve agents,
0,666 74
HANK
Due from other Nat. Banks,
8,50’ 86 Inspection and Tests cordially Invited. PEOPLKS NATIONAL
Real estate, furniture nnd fixtures,
1,180 B1
I/O Mare's Hook Crystal Spcctaolcs not tupplied Of Waterville, In the Stale of Maine, at the clove
Invites attention to the following seasotinblo goods
Current Expenses nnd taxes paid
490 26 to peddlers, None genuine unless stamped.
of business. May 6, 1881,
I'lK.mlra and
an/1 other
/yiKai- cash
mialt items,
iloni.i
/^
ltuspi‘ctfully,
Ohecks
275 00
KKSOUKCKS.
‘{{ills of other Banks,
845 00
Loans and Discounts,
$222,373 08 In great variety of duslgn and coloring. Finest
Fractional currency (iucluding nickels)
8 02
*j0<),000 00
U. S.. Bonds to secure circulation,
goods
‘ In
■ Hie
III market.
Specie,
118 10
200,(10
U.
S.
Bonds
on
hand,
Legal fender Notes,
770 00
86 26(1 (10 American & English Tissue Papers
Other stocks, bonds, and rnorlgnges
Redemption fund with U. S. Trens.,
main ST., WA'I'KIIVILLK, MAINE.
Due from approved reserve agents,
i3,(ls6 26
6 per ct. of circuintiou.
8,876 0)
A uew line in fine colors.
Due from other Nnt. Banks.
340 82
C.400 UO
Real estate, furniture, end fixtures
$180,376 66
Checks and other cash items,
. 046 j}S
LIAOII.ITIES.
9,081 00
Bills of other Banks
in all the standard shades, couveitlently
Capital Stock paid in,
$76,000 00
put up In boxes.
68 34
Fractional Currency nnd Nickels,
wishes
to
announce
to
(lie
Ladles
of
Waterville
Surplus Fund,
4.107 45 aud vlciolty, tliat she has a vi-ry Urgu stock of
3,067 (JO
Specie,
8,b92 80
UiidivileU profits
Redemption
fund
with
IL
8.
'I
rias.
National Bank Notes outstanding,
07,000 00
5 per cent of ciroitlatiuii,
0,000 00
Dividends unpaid,
144 00
KmbracliJg the NIckte. Gold A Plain
INCLUDING
Beveled Edges.
Individual deposits,
20.568 07
$404,364 68
Demand certificates of deposit
072 24 The .Netv Raney Slraws^ Ombred Silks,
My
general
stork of staple goods Is full, fresii,
UAUILlTlCa.
and
uji
with
the
times.
Including u very eoniplcte
Ribbons and Feathers,
Capital Stock, paid in,
*
$300,000 00 Buc of
- $180,876 56
with all tbe other NOVELTIES of the SEASON. Surplus Fund,
40,00000
Staik or Maimr, County of Kennebeo*as,:
New l.sces, Ties, Gloves, Embroidery and Other undivided profits,
10.14212
1, Geo. 11. Bryant, Casliler of tho above nam Knitting Silks.
Nat.
Bank
notes
outstanding,
«
178,000
00
ed bunk, do solemnly swear that tlie above state
1,148 00 I'AI'KUB, KNVKLOPE.S, INKS. BI.A'i'ElS,
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and GOODS CHEERFULLY SHOWN. ORDERS Dividends unpaid,
C'UAY’ON'8, Br.A'rK I’KNCII.M. HCIIAI*
Individual
deposits
suliject
to
check,
CO,400
54
SOLICITED. LARGEST STOCK.
boiiof.
GEO. U. BRYANT, Oashior.
Duo to other Nutiuuul Banks
4,581 V2
JIOOKB, BIRTHDAY CAKDH, 8CJIOOI,
LOWEST PRICKS.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this 12Ui
RKWAKD.S, AUTOUKAI'II AMIUMS,
day of Mavi 1861.
. 5401,364 68
otice is hereby given; (hat the subscriber
TIIOTO. ALUUUH.TOVBOOKB.fco.
V. A. MARSON, .lustioe of Peace.
has been duly appointed Administrator State ok Maine, County of Kennehec, ms:
AUn. . x«nerM IId. of School anil Commercial
Correct—Attest’LuriiKR D. Emebsos
' 1, Homer Feroival, Cashier of the Peoples' Btatiun.ry,
on (he estate of
;
Direc
Bkaj. C. Benbon
Nntifiml Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear
.lOBEPM MARSTON, late of Watorvillo.
tors.
A.J. Liuut
in the County of Kennebec, decensedi intestiito, that tlie Hlrove slateiEcnt is true to the best of
All of which arc offered on the most
and lias undertaken that trust by glvjng bond my knowledge nnd belief.
favorable lyrnjp..
MOMEU PKBCIVAL, Cashier.
otice U hereby given, that tbe siibecrlbor lute us the law directs t All persons, uieKfore. bnvbeen duty appointed Admiulatriitor on tbe
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this Tilli
ing demands against tbe estate of said deceosed
CnrrrapoiKlriioa anil pcnotial Inipcctlon of my
tate of '
day
of
Mav,
1881.
aredesired toexhibit the aumofur settlement;
stock U liivlled.
MAllYBUrLKR, late of Waterville,
E. K. DkUMMGND, Justice of Peace.
Id the County of Keonebee, deceased, lotcstate, and and all indebted to said estate are requested to Cunrect—Attest: John Wk.uuku
J. K. PKUCIVAL.
(
has undortnken that tmat by giving bond as the make immediate payment to
N. G. 11. PULNiEElc, < DirecI'hunlx Block, Walrrvlllc, 5Io,
SlKPilENO. MARSTON.
law directs:—All persona, thureCbre, having de
““
't; K. Thay s u
( turn.
May 2. 1861.
48
mands against the estate ot said deceased, sro de
sired to exhibit tbe same for settlement { and all
FOn .SALE.
Indebted to said estate are requested to make im
Qi^ATTKXTioirLADiEa!—Light Kid Gloves
UOOMS TO LET.
A very deairable restdvnoe on College Street Is
mediate payment to
to be sold. tii()Ulreof
beautlfullv clean'd and renovated by
JOSKFUMATTHIBW.
Two pleasant front rooms at UKS. ESTES’,
May 9,1161.
16
Bird SU>ro, Front Street.
Mbs. G K F.iTSt, Froo(-st
48
R. FOSTER.

Rcinoiubcr that our Corn is all Soreenuil.

IN WATKRVILLE

.. ..

Waterville Tea Of Coffee Store.

I’arly Rose Potatoes for Seed.

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

T'ICONIC

AT LOWER FRIGES.

MARBLE TUP CENTRE TABLES

wliich will be sold from one to four dollars less
tlian regular pi Iceslli.s stock of Stoves will bo found to embrace
oTerythlng needed for wood or coal, parlor, sitting
------ *'’*olr—
- aud good bargulna
room,
kitclien, s5orc or shop,
are always given.
Also a good stock of
TIIV WARK

TAILORING.

SALTISFACTl ON &UARANTEED.

Just now ho is able to offer Rare Bargains in

vv IllH.KSAl.E -v UKTAIUCI.UTIIIKKS.

8rC.

of

E. N. SMALL’S.

flA AHi)

J. PE AVY & BROS.

E^'IF you wish to save MONKY jiloase examine our
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

COMBINGS made Into Switches and Puffs ut
rcasonniilc prices by leaving ordem at
AIRS. F. BONNE'S.

JUST RECEIVED.

ONLY AHOUT 20

1%’liU'h we nre NolliiiKnt w
discount of
IVoni
orit;iii:il prices.

OR A PAIR OF THE REST Sff CENT

Ladies’ Eeady-Made Underwear,

Neza Millinery Goods

$9.50 to $5.00.

Are ofToriug

Special & Tempting Bargains

m m^

STOVES,

berservlostto the Udiet of Wstorvtile
OndtlMnJ
vUlnl^g with oonftdenoo that tho can gW«

BE CLOSEDSiOUT

BKFGUK offkihno

Sp ring & Summer Goods. Men’s Ulsters,
E.rtra loiii/ cut and venj heavy,
reduced from,
E. BLUMENTllAL & 00.,

Will Buy tbe Best 50 Gent

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED.
\Onion, Bcct.^Turnii), Carrot',
O. E. EMERSON’S
Oncinnher Seed etc ,

THOMAS SMOOTHINQ

MUST

Our Spring Goods.

38 CENTS

[FURNITURE,

In Obina, May 3, Capt. Levi JaokaoD, aged
80 yean.
In Augnita, Hay 3, Hr. Andrew Olark, aged
7t yMra.
In Fairfield, Hay 11, Oo;. F. Lawrence, aged
91 Tta.. S moa.
In Belmton, April 53, Gao. Vi. Brown, aged 27
yearn.

Wc Have a.few Lots (if

yapanese Wolf Robes

Bare Bargains

In Skowbegnn, May 8, Mr. Ooo. F. R* Itu**iMlIof Bingham, and Mias Kvio K. Cates of

niiDOD f

'I (> ADVKIITISKHB —Lowest
ad?>f■ tlslng in LOOtignod newspsperstentfree.
dress <*H). r. UOWKLL
CD , ;10 Hpnice tH.,
New York.

In tho a^Latest Styles

at night, ns if pin worms were crawling
iu aud about tho rccluin; the private
(Opposite “Mail” Ofti^Y)
parts arc semelimos affected ; if allowed
In New atui Scroiul lland
to conlinue very serious resulls may fol
low. “ Dr. Sv\ ayue’s AlMfe.aliug Oint
ment ” is a plea nnt sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, S'alt Rheum, Scald Head.
Call 1)11 linil lit
Erysipelaa, Barbers’ Iieh, Biolclies, all
St’aly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Briec 60 cU. 3 boxes for $1.2.5. .Sent
.MKIICIIANT’S KOW, WATERVILLE.
OF ALL, KINDS DY.THE OUNCE Oil POUND.
by iuail to any address on rceciptof
price in currency, or throe cent postage
A Liii'ae Assortnient of Package Seed.
Also, in New and Seoou<! lliinU
stamps. Piepared only I y Dr. Swayne
Pit’iiiiiiiu Camida Kiglit Rowed
& Sdn, 830 North Sixth Street, Philadel
Seed Corn, and Seed
jiliia. Pa.,.to whom letters should be ad
A good stock of new and second iiand Furniture.
Sweet Corn.
dressed. Sold by all promiuent drug Muttreses,
Spring Beds, &s., kept csustautly
on hand uml for snlu at low prices.
gists. .
Iy37

^arriB0es,

tiik

in the ijlacc, atid his stock is specially strong in Fancy Goods & Trimmings.
MEN’S and BOYS’
Special attention is called to his largo stock of Hvittons, Passeinontorics,
1’'riuges. Cords, Tassels and Ornaments. Prints, CainV>rics, Ginghams,
Sheetings, Shirtings, Table Dam.isks, Towels, Skirtings, Tickings, &c., and
all goods usually found iu a cit' dry atid fancy goods store, may bo found at which wo are now selling nt about
No. 1, Boutollo Block,
one-half their valno, as they
WATERVILLE.

EDWARD L. VEAZIE.

WOOL! WOOL!

Also, a nice line of Spanisli Mull and jilain Lace
Nfck-ticB. A ponijilcte aertortmciU of Spanlifli,
MecliMn, French and Ileal Thread Lace EdgOB,
Hnmburtfs, Worsteds, Crewel;*, Fancy llanUkercliif G and Kid G!uvei»
All dealrable Novelties ns they come out will be
added to my stock. Call unci examine before pn
Itchino Piles-!-Symi’T0ms and CuiiEn. cbaslng elsewlicri*.
*
The symptoms are moislure, like pcrspiia
There will be an opening of trimmed Pnttorn
ution, intense ilchiug, increased
by Hats and Bonnets, Wednesday und Thursday,
soralohing, very distro.ssing, particularly April 117 aud i.*8, to which all are cordiully Invited

In tbu villagfl, May 1, to the wife of Mr. S
M* Philbrick, u •on.

ruRiry

$9 99f ^
Agents, and expenses. (6 outfit
I freo. Address
K. SwAtxACu., Augusta,

Sp }i?io Cloaks ajid Cloakings,

Dk. Kooek’s Worm Syrup instantly

Iy41

Cashmeres

StisifS-s

\Yo have one lot of

DOMESTICS

AND
health to the physical orgauizalion. It
is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
IiilanfM’ Wai*4lro1>e!5,
take, and tno best blood purilier ever dis and I know It will be for overyonca interest to
covered, curing Sorolula, Syphilitic dis come nud cxainino,our block before purcliaaing.
Also a full line of
orders, Weakness ot the Kidneys, Ery
sipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorder. De Laces, Lace and Jlamhurg Edgings,
bility, Bilious complaints and Diseases ol
And all other kinds of trimmings.
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, Tlenseremember th®Btore next to i.yford’a Block.
MUS. F. BONNE.
etc.

destroyed worms.

H\

in the most’desirahle stylos and shades, with trimmings to match.

MY STOCK OF

MolasseS) Coffee^

How TO Secure Health.—It is
I am pleased to inform the citizens of Water
strange any one will suffer from dcrage- ville and vicinity that I urn conntantiy adding to,
and trying to improve my Block iu getting new
meuts brought on by impure blood, when patterns cf

Baker's Pain Panacja cures pain in

Mi I

and thanking his friends and enstomors for their generous patronage dur
ing bis sovoii months'stay in. Watorvillo, hopes with good goods and low
prices, to merit your trade in the future.
He oft'ers extra bargains in

Groceries & Provisions

NEW SPRING STOCK

man or beast.

Host in tho world.
longer than an/othfi
Always In good rondilion, iCurfs sores, cuts,
bnilsrs ftnd corns. <’ost8 but llllle more than tho
imtladons. Kvory pneksgo ;iins tlio trndo mark.
Call for Uie grnulne and take no other.

Is the largest ever shown in Waterville, and iu price 1 defy competition.

Cash Price for Wool ami Wool Skins,
at the old Wool Shop ol the late Alhin
The Peruvian Btrup has cure- Emery.
thousands who were suffering Iroin Dys
A. P. EMERY.
Waterville. Moy 12,1681.
48
pepeia, Dehilily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Humors, Female Complninls, etc. Pam
phlets free to any address., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

SCOVILL'S SAIISAPAHII.I.A AND STALINOIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will l Ontore

Dll Ml Fii Dn

Dry Goods at

W. W. KDWAltDS.

CORNER MARKET

Axle Grease.

NTOW HA.S HIS S PRUSTO STOCK OF

PliyNiciaii & fSiirgeoii,
WATERVILLE, ME.

FRAZER

MOULTON

Grand Display of

at Watorvillo. in Ihc S'uto of Ma nc, at the clostr
of business, May 6. IHHl.
ItESOUIlCES.
Loan« nnd Discounts,
$128,803 76
U. S. Bondi to secure circulation,
160,000 00
(Biter tdockn, bondi nnd rhnrtgngcs,----- ■O’.Ofi? 00
Duo from approved reservo Agents,
18,077 3K
Due from otner Nutioiml Bhuks,
290 10
Real estate, ftirniture, arid fixtures,
0,000 OO
Oheck-s nnd other cusii itenn*,
1,K19 70
Bills of other Biiiks,
4,480 00
Friictiuiinl curroccy (including nickels)
44 28
Specie
2,183 60
Legal fender Notes,
624 00
Redemptiun Fund with V S. Tioaeurer,
6 per cent, of circnlatiun.
4 600 00
Due iroin 1). S. I reRsuicr, otli8r than
6 perccut. Bedemptioii fund
200 00
$374,340 8)
Ciipitnl Stock, paid in
Surplus Fund,
Gtiier undivnied profits,
National Hank notes outstanding,
Dividend*! unpaid,
individual depo.Hi'iS.
Due toother National Banks,

$100,000 00
$2,000 00
8,16$
b0,200 00
644 00
62.437 70
1,008 86

$274,346 80
State or Maimk, County of Kennebec, ssi
1, A. A. Planted, C'uHhiur of the Ticonio Na>
tloiml Bank >r Waterville, do solumnlr swear
tlmt tlie ni/ov I htateini’iit is true, to Iho best trf
my knowledge and belief.
A. A. PLAISTKI), Cashier.
Sworn to t^id siib’Cribed befuro me. tliis 12tU
day of May, 1881.
A. 11. PLAlSfV^n. .)ui>tico of tlie Pence.
Correct—4tlesii Sam’l Arri.KTUN, )
CiiAH. K. MATiiKwa I Director*
Edw. G. Mkadeii I

Steam Heating & Plumbing.
SMITH & SMITH,
I.EWISTOX, JIAINK.

Whotesatc and Itelait Dealers in Uteu m
(las und 1‘lumbiiit/ Materials.
'I'weiity years experience eiiahles us to make
Steam Jleuiliig ami Plumbing » rpeciidty. KsliluiBeii given uu epplicution, and SHii»raotlon ggsr46lf
atilt^ed.
IvENNrnKC'('oL'srr.—In Prutiiito (Toiirt, held at
Angiinta. oil tin* sa'Coik] Aluiiduy of Afay, isnl.
W'ESl.EYJ. MAYN.VUD. Adudnisirulor ou the
M esiuteof
WINSLOW IttlBKRTH, late of Waterville,
in said county, deceased, having presented his third
account of admli.islrutiou for allowance: and also
his refigimllmi of his trust hs administrator.
OKUBiiKD. that notice thereof be given three
weeks succes>iv(ly prior to the s4‘Cond BlondoYof
.1 line next, in the Mall, a iiewsionper printed In .
WulenlUe. that all persons liiterk»led may alt«-ii(l
Hi a Probate (!ourt then to be lietd at .Vugusta, ami
show cause, If any, vrhy the suiue should not be
allowed.
EMERY <>. BEAN, Judge.
AtU'St; HOWARD OWEN, UegisWr.
48
Kkknebkc Countv.—'n Probate Court at Au
gusta. on the secMiid Mon<iay of May, 18>1<
TEOKGKW files. Executor oMhe lost
I will and Ifwtnmeiit of
DAVID SillLKY, late of Winslow,
in soid couiitv, deoeiMfd. having p-’eMmied his
third account as Vlxecutor of said will f.u
allowance:
OrrA’mi, rimt notice tlicreof be given three
weekssucoes’^ively priorto (itetecoiid Memtav nf
June next, in the Mail, a newsp.iper iirbited in Waterville, that nil (H‘r-ons interested tnny
attend at a C 'Urt ot Probaie lin n to be hohlen
at Augusta, and show chUaS. if anv, whv the
same should not bn allowed.
KMKUY O. BEAN. Jn.lge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN.RogbUr.
48

C

VsIrSfiS. IlsiawtudsnlllS. Whlt>‘mvUl n«uilltk«rsM

I U L (oU|s. Si.ll«lc<44lll Ct»««M*tsui| Utl
$2 |i.for
r<iur swn
or •|•oruUllv• MirMsrs. V«I ^ > « rat*
sUsAMlfM. Tli«XrM?l*itk, A4ksMtta4.>t«Yaffh.
mi i b

mm

m 11

€\)t Wahtmit iWail.,.. iWag

Tiu»btkk8—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Gorniali, Franklin Smith Nath. Afeador, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram Pi hon.

[For the Mail.]

TO A SON OF THE SEA.
1JA(”K vonr niain-top«Ail, non of the ec.t,
uf heave
h
‘ to;
Anti
V”**** ifoort' ehip
Ijet nic come chwc nnder your Ic i,1 winh t<» a}K!nk wiUi yon.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Itinction Main find Elm Street.)

I am glad to itpo.ak with ship or brig.
Or any other craft.
yi»nr aaila denote that yon'ro equurc-riggcfi,
' While I nm fore and flft.

ur.Ai.Kn.s irt
Li O U R,

Yon have aailcd to foreign landa,
And cruised tlie ocean o'er:
While I. a humble tiahorman,
Have fiabed along the ahore.

ANDAUD

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

1 had abrotlicr that wok drownc<i
Home forty yeara ago;
The achoonet «nnk, all hnndn wcntdtiwn,—
Which filled my heart with woe.

How Simon Peter and hia brother
Were finhing in the bay;
When Jeaua calle<i they foH their iicta
And followed him atraightw.ay.
But I mn.Ht close, for time ia fleeting.
i bo{>e you'll find uo fault;
But send a wtird of cordial greeting
And love to your
Oi.T) Salt.

Scene at ('oniineiital kiirsaal: Eiigli
part}' at enrd lalile—“ Hello, we arc two
to two." Kno;li.'l) party at opposite table
—“ We are two to two, loo." Oernian
apeelalor, wlio “ speaks Enplisli,” to
eoiiipouiou who i.s acquiring the language
—“ Veil,'now you see how dis is. OlV
you want to gifo expression to yourself
in Euglisli all you have to do is to hlny
mit der French horn !”
Tho Labor Standanl prints, among
other Jotters, one from Gen. Horace Hinney Sargent, wjio tells tho comniitleo it
does not understand his ptisilion: “1
have the highest’ lespcet for revoluiion
and civil war. when they are necessary
means to Ireedom, as they often nri\
But I li.ave no sympathy with the murder
of any single rcpresenlalive being,
whether lie pe Christ, or Ctesar, or
John Brown, or Liueoln, or tho Cr.sr o(
Russia.”

rilE ORKAT
IfcaUIi RoMtoratite.

DoofSy Sash, Blinds,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

Wc w’Oiild say to eur Friends and the Publt
gcnvrlty thnl wc nuke no Extraordinary claims o
paper. 'JYy us and Judge tor j'ourselvef,
IBfiO.

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, ^c.

1880.

I3R0\'

SuccesAcrsto W. II. Buck Sc Co.,

M/ the JA C, 1?.

Crossiffff,

Weara prop'.rod to furnish Designs and work
<«pcrlorto a ly shop m the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STFVKNS & TOZIKR.
CiiAKLKsW. SxEvr.ra.
C. G. Tozier

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
AND All kinds of

dealer in

Feather Beds, Pillows nnd Curled Ilnlrs cleans
ed by steam. The only wny that moths nnd worms
can be destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

■ Tenor Solo Sm^.er,
For Concerts & Musical Conyontious
And TencUer of
Musical Societies Organized J: Drilled.
Hns hnd long experience ns n Public Singer nnd
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flni
Cornctlst for Band* and Orchetitras,
Particular attention given to furniahing Double
Bassos to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-3 size,) for
which I hnre uncommon facilities.
J.WE.SLI«:Y (HUMAN,
WcstAVutervUlo, Maine.

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS I'ABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 18G7.

MILE BARRIER & CO.

JlANUFACTUIinnS OF

PAINTING AND PAPERING
Done in ji faithful manner.

UN FERMENTED
rillS INCOMPARABLE NUTRIENT Isifchcr
* I'l Buno and
k* Producing ilaterials than
all >th(r forms of malt or Medicine, while free
from Die oUjectious urged ngnluft malt liquors
F<ir <fifil(’uU ilige'tlciu, Sh k liPHilachc, Consump
tion, Knmciiitiou, Mental and Physical Exhnustion,
NertoitBurrs, IVatit of .Sleep, l’lc<Tit(Iv<* M'cuk
ness uf Keiiinles, ExhuuBlioo cf Nursing Mothers,
of the aged, uinl of Delic.itc Children, 5IALT
BI'I'EUS are tlio'purcfat, best, and most cconomica
n edicinc over compounded. Bold CAcr) wl e"o,

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS.

Sl^ECIAL xNOTICE.
HAVE on hand n good ns.soriRient of

AA'n

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
Tlie miilersigneil have taken the Stove would invite tlie attention of tho public.
All work sold by us i.s delivered nnd set in
good Kliape and warranted to give sati.sfflction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
OPPOSITE MATTHEWS' CORNER MAUKET
•shedGUANnE MONUMENIS AND TAB
And luivc purchas'cd a largo Block o f
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
Murblu Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS Sr TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46
Watcrville Marble Work
Adapted to the Spring Trade, comprising nil of
he stj les in the Market, whlcli they t, ffer .v:» low as
he InU; avdnnce In goods will admit.
The subscriber having fi*rmed a bnssines^
with L, Deane, Ksq.of Wnshingttin.
N. B.—Wo Ii.uvp nleo houglit a BANK- connection
Patent Attorney, nnd lute Head Examiner U. S.
KUl’T STOCK OF GOODS kept over Patent Ollicc. la prepared to obtain patents on
Ironi List Jfar, whicli wc offer
invettions of nil kinds, trade marks ami design*.
Having the benefit of Mr. DeaiicV Iona exper
AT EXTltKMELY LOW TltWES. ience
in tiin pat'-nt oiUv'e, he can give an Hlmost
certain opinion as to tho pateiitabiitty cf an in
We have soenrod a fir.st clnss workman and are vention, the fee for which is S5. This with the
uow prepared to make nil kiudi.uf Men's Boots A advantage of personnlintercourse with clicr’%
f»hoes, Pegged or Sewed.
gives him unu'-unl fucililicB for conducting ti )
ftepairing ncallg and promptly executed. bu-siness. Inventora please call, or addre8.«>.
8, W. BATES,
Thanking the public for past favor*, we cordially
ewi Engineer <t Land Siirvevcr
Invite them to cull and eziuninc our goods at our
New Store.

Four Doors North of Temple-St

Boots & Shoes

To Inventors.

!?VrO^’
A. E* Collins & Co«

VltaUzct and Enrickes tke Blood, Tonoa
up tho Syatom, Makes the Weak
Strong, Boilds up tho Broken*
down, Invigrorates tho
Brain, and

URESDyspepsla, Hervotu Affections, Gcnem Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrbcea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Complaintk Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

C

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOODi OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Block, .T Doors North of Williams Tlonss.^

WATEIWILLE, MAINE.

WOOD & COAL

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

THOMAS SMART,

STBIIFGS2S ets. each.

Supplier the blood with itt Vital Prliirlplo, or
Ufo ICleiinnit, IRON, infustag Str«‘nglh,
Vigor anti Now I.lfe Into all u.irl» of the syMetit

BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL. ii» cnerr.ir-

ingcflects are not followed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprielorr, 86
Hairuon .Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists

PRICES LOW!

Carriage «'! Blacksmith Shop.
Having fitted up n Blnckiimith Shop,
I nm prepared to do all kinds of

dive If,I a Call.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Goof Maine.

MELODEONS,
Orguinettes^
Organees;

Small Musical Instruments,
M .IT » I <J,

Sewing Machines,
Fatte-rns, See.;

AT LESLIE’S HALL,
Corner uf Main and Host Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,

«. II. CTARPKTVTKR,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

FREE TO ALL

Caialope of lei Bsatti Boob.
and Catalogue of new MUSIC.
address J- JAY WATSON,
BEVERLY, HASS.

CAKRIACili: IROAI^VC;
AMO

Wood

W 01 k ,

At sbort'notkc and in the BEST posMioio manner.
CAUKIAGK8, PLKIGHS k WHEELS
Made to Order.
All kind* of KKPAIUIKG done promptly.
Umtv'ella* and rnrasuU mended.
4^Shop East Tcirph*-st., WatcrvlUe.

December 31, 1877................. $77,26953
1878................ 154,47827Ts
“
” 1879................. 250,95073
“
“ 1880................. 306,21377

Silver Street, Waterville.

IN HANHUOM BLOCK.
Imlct Btyln. anil Faililen. or Cloak, and Dra'iko.,
ta which .lio Invite, tlie attcntloi. of ou.tomcr..

CAUU1KU.8MITII.
llnn.com Uh.ck, Junction of Main fc Elm 8t..
WATEItVlLLK, UAINK.

Cora, Wan & Banioii 8oM.

COLDS,

LUNGS

WILLIAM A. OARR,

At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portlnud, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

jHuMoii & Jobber,

Every day nt noon, precisely, after April lb, a
Balloon six feet high will be released frola tha
top of Oak Hall, Boston, and a reward of a suit of
clothes will be paid to tlie boy who captures It and
returnsI It to Boston. Wo also give
‘ ‘to every cua»
‘ *
tomcr in our boys* department, an Inflated Pi^alaB
Balloon, 90 centimeters In diameter!
The stock of Men’s and Boys* Spring and Sum
mer Suits and Spring Overcoats Is complete, and
nurpasses In variety and general excmlence all
former displays. In three hundred New England
towns and cities wc are represented by cstabflsbed
Agents, in whose bands xlill lines of Bpriilg and
Bummer Samples will be found, and with whom
our trade can confidently deal.
When you go to Boston be sure and visit Oak
Hall—tho famous, one*prke, reliable Clotblnff
House.
Samples and rules for self measure tent to any
address.

6. W. SIMMONS & SONy

Plafterlng, Brick nnd Stoxe work done in a
workmanliko manner.

OAK HALL,

Whitewashing, Whitening & Coloring

32 to 44 North Street, Boston,

a (peclnlty, also Stains removed from Cellini's.
Order box at raino & Hanaou’a. Kesldenco, On.

The oldeat Olothliig Houm in New Xn,l*nd.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

COACHING AND HACKIN6,

Summer ilrrangement!
T E STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

difficult

does not dr>' op a cough and
BUKATHING, leave the eause behind to attack
you again. It looseni, cleanses
AND
and heals the lungs free IVom
all Impurities; allays all Irrita
AIX
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
tlionstndLs. Indorsed by emi
AFFECT] ON B nent physicians and by the press.
Be sure to call for
OF

AND

mASON*

Try it nnd you will be convinced like thous
ands wto have used it and now testify to Its
vulue.
of
All orders for Coaching,, Hacking.
Hacking, Transport
i ran*pori oi
Ask for Sclilottcrbcck’d Corn and Wart So’vent and take no other. For sale in Waterville Baggage fee., left nt the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
F. PerclvaPs Book Store, will be promptly attendbv
IRA H. LOW.
41
•«'" K
J, w.mTUEl!.

Tbit Pleasant and valuable
remedy ban performed more re
markaCle
lOle cures
- “-------•*
than all -‘*-*
other
mcdielDcs In the world combln
ed, and stands to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
i-d as n sure and safe cure for
BKONCHITIS, allafTecttuns of tl>c throat and
lungs If taken aooordlug to the
euions. The botUea coDtain
CATAURHAL dire'.............................
aeariy d‘)ub1e the quantity ot
Watcr^lle, im.
40
JOHN WARE
other preparation*, which an
COUGH,
*old at the same price, aud be
WANTED.-'Agenti to know that they can
sides being the beat Itiha olieap make more money •elling **Oa»k€lVi Conipendjum
CUOUP,
est to buy.
of Ftdrm$, SduvattoiuU, Socialt Legal, and CbmPORK
• •book*k publlahed.
ublli* " It te
‘ u
inercialf* than any other
bouaehoid llbraryTn Itself. SefUonalgHt. Every
THROAT,
body must have a copy. Choice lerrhory
!
yuil intintetiotis how to *eU H. Addreee HAUINFLUENZA,
TIN GARRISON 8r CO., 79 Blllk 8t.. Boston.
** Uoeton Iftrald** says ;^U should Uke the so
cured place, at least, among tne volumes In dally
use.
C<»UGUS,

THROAT

Trains will run ns follows, connecting at West
Watervillc witli Maine Central ILR.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOU
Leave
1 3 r.M
8.10 A.M.
North Anson
1 r.2
Anson nnd Madison, 8.20
8.44
2 80
f‘crri«ig«wi»ck,
Arrive
9.15#
8 06
West Waterville,
BANCOR
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
,
»
Leave
10 £'
West Waterville,
4.06 r.M.
11 15
Norridgewock,
4 85
11 52
Madison and Anson, 4.69
Arrive
12 05
North Anson,
5.10 p.m.

To the Boys ol New EoElanil.

Prico 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists. on btreet.

Btf

Law,

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

>B. BakFOBD’B lilTEB iNTiaOBMOS

is a Standard FaniiilT' Bemedy for
leaaos of the Liver, Stomach _
id Bowels.—It is Purely
{Vegetable.— It never ,

TARTLINC
DISCOVERYI
LOST MAHHOOD RESTORED.
ATiotimof yoaUtfol Imprnaenoe tamring^m*
bm Deexy. Nenron. Debulty. liMt
^ng triid in vain erery knoTO
Sorer^ » eimplojelf cure, whi^ h« ^“KFEVFjf
to hli fenow-BUfferer., mddreai J. H. »»!.» rJ*.
43 chattaam St.. W. Y.____________________

—)TnE(—

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston,' regularly ns lollows, until further notice.
WATBEVILLE.
UAILWAY
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thura
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
I.tlm OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
OffiwC over Ticonlo Katlonal Bank.
day, nt 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
EQUITEDI aud hence the
step. M.
STATE or MAINE.
TO KliIVT.
FAUK^From Augusta, Uallowell nnd Gar
kvMNEDEC B8.
April Z6. A.D. 18,1.
diner, to Boston,........................................... S2.00
—dr TUK—
'pms is te give notice, that on the twenty-fifth
Houaa on 8llvor-St., lately the rcsldenocol Danioi Rielunond t(» Boston,...................................$1.75
day of April. A. D,JMl, a warrant _!n laWEST & NORTH-WEST.
Moor Esq. Apply to
Bath
“
“
....11.50 solvency was Usut'd out of the courtof Insolvency

CllUKS

THE

BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER

EDR BOSTON

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Connsellor at

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Opposite Post Office,
AUQUSTAj MAINE.
Mannfiicturing l?lnnk Books to order a specialtv.
Any paltorii of UiiHur accurately copied. Sub.
staiitlftl Binding guaranteed. Engravings, I)e
votlonai, and other valuable works done la elabo.
rate styles, to suit the most f.ielldlous ta-tc. Law
and Music Books, Magazines, &c., bound strong
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
and neat. Old Books and Albums made as good
as new, and thus preserved.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
y^Any work sent to my address, or to Mr. Skowliegnn.
Cameron, will receive prompt attention, and \
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville
trust that my friends will see the propriety of send
.Mercer,
log me their jobs. Inquire prices at anv rote.
A.
M. DUNBAR.
At Madison for Snwyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
1
*
*

Schlotterbeck’s

Afiss Carrie D, Smith, \ .,„>„,cs>.s.>BoMii CoDiili Batan
Dress and Oloak Making,

X. M. I3LJNBA.TI,

BY USING

AT VOSE’S.

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o, New Trial Size.

the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Si.25 !Per Dozen.

WANTED.—Klr»l-clazi agenti on **Atdpath'‘i
Jlintoty of tht Vnitrd Status;** the bci>t rdltiun
publliheU. M.GABIUSON & CO., 70 Milk 8t..
11
llozton.
- **
Om37

Cure Your Corns!

ADAMSONS

STILL CONTINUKS THE HUKINKHS OK

Watervillc, Maine.

Entirely hnrmtes*; ii not a caustic
It removes Corn*, Vfiirts, Bunions and Callous
without leaving u bleinlKh.
Hrusli for applying in each bottle.
t^A CUR^ IS GUARANTBKD ^

Photographs,

JOHN E. DeWITT. President.
DANIF.L SHARP, Vice Pres.
JAMES P. CABPICNTER, Scc’y.

J. J. WATSON,

Circular. Scut Freo.

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS standard.
ORGANS^

G.S. FLOOD

J. GiiJ^EIiOJT,

Sole Agent, BEVERLY. MASS.

MAN HOOD

A Lecture on the Huture, Treatment, and
Radicnl Cure of Seminal Wcakne.a, or SniMtor.
rliooa, Induced by Bclf-Abu.e, Involuntary Eraii• Inna Impotency,
Tmn/vtanr*u Nervous
^nra.wa.s Debility, and Imped.
lions,
--------Iments
to
nrniB .lo Marriage
Marrtape' ----------Gencrallv: „
uencronyi
Conaampu
Consumption,
Epilepsy,
pilepsy, and Kits; Mental and Physical Incapae*
Ity,
y, fee.—1
8:c.—By ROBERT J.CULVERWKLL, M. D.,
author
iithor of the “Green Book,”
Book,’* fee.
&o. s,
s.
Tho world-renowned author, In 'this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the axvfal consequences of Self-Abuse may be
efl'octually removed without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, Instruments, lings or cor*
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at onoe certain
SEMI. WEEKLY LINE 7 0
and eflectual, l>y which every BuCTercr, no matter
wlint his condition may bo, may cure hlmsehT
NEW YORK.
cheaply, ptlvstoly nnd radlcaMy.
JtSrThia Leclttretciliprovea boon to ihovtanda
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia and
thoueands.
^ 'A’ill, until further uotice, run as
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad*
follows:
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON postage Btnmpf. Wo have alBO a sure cure for
ape‘Worm.
""
Address
* *'
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P.M., and leave Ta
PicraS East River, Now Y'ork,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
N. Y.:
TheseSleamers are fitted up with .fine nc- 41 Ann at New York, Post
Office Box, 4686
commodatione for passengers, making this'a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for
^Ypiirsolvcs by making money
d.
when n golden chance Is ofiTered.
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
Ithcrcby always keeping pover
ing the Rummer months these steamers- will
ty from your door. Those who
touen
V'noyard Haven on the passage to and
alwny^tako advantage of tbe
fr.’im Now York.
Passage, including State
good chances for inaklDg mon
Romn. J5<3; inen’.s extra. Goods dcttined be
ey that are offered, generally
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
*
become
wealthy,
*■*
whll
Tile those
tination ut once. For further information ap- who do hot iinpreve such chances always remain
In poverty. Wo
wo want many men, '^'omen, boys
plv tD
nnd girlH to work for us, right In their own loeall
•HKNUY FOX , Goncral Agent, Portland,
tic The biu>inos8 will pay more than ten times
J. K. AM Pis, Ag*t, Pier 38, E. R., New York ordinary
wages. Wc furnish expensive outfit nnd
Tickcl.s and State rooms cun also beobtained nil that you need, free. No one who engogos foils
nt 22 Kxcliango Street.
to roako money very rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spar
moments. Full inforinatiod nnd nil that Is neede
ent free. Address Stinbon fe Co*, Portland, Ha

WITH

AND NEW STORE. .

Is the I.Olil8 of

Somei-sjet Rail Road

OlcBitll Violin

Manufiirturcr nnd Kepnirer of
All vork (’uf. ’Made and
FURNITURE
AND FANCY WOOD
'J'riinined, in the best 2^ossibIe
WOllK.
manner.
— \I,80—

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Will, alternately 1 cave Franklin wharf, Port
land, and India wharf Boston, nt 7 o’clock P.
M., D AILY, Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure R comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience ofarriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at all tho principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to Now York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
F rcight taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE,Jr. Gcn’l Agent. Portland.

village in quantities desired.
liLACKSMITIl’S COAL, by the
liiishel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent l?r Porlland Stone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all size.s on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Ca.sli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left nt John A. Vigne’s Groeery .store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
CHANGE OF TIME.
ware store, will receive prompt alienlion.
7100 Trains Jiach Way Daily.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
ON
AND AFTER TUESDAY, .JUNE 1. lEO
prices

OLE BULL VIOLINS

Hodsdon & Loud.

NICE NEW STOCK,

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Oooih and Trimming* furnished if
desired. Charge* moderate.

Address,
North Vassnlboro.

76 state St Opposite Siilby, Boston

CHANGE OF TIME
Commedoing Sunday. Hay 1,'1881.

COAL, of all sizes, coiislnnlly on

—AI.SO —

hTeddy,

Secure. Patent. In the United Slate.; alMlnOraat
Britain, France and other foreign oountries.
Passrnorb Trains, Leave Woterville for les of the claims of any Patent furnished by
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 0.16 a. m mitting one dollar. Assignments rocordM al
Washington. No Agency In the United States
10.00 p, ni.
posaoBses superior facinties for obtaining patents or
For Pnrtlnrid via Augusta, 1.00 p m.
ascertaining tho patentability of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 9.IB a. m.
K. H. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Doxter & Bangor. 8.26 a. m. 4.28 p.m.
TESTIMONIALS.
For Belfast k Bangor, 7.00 a. in. (uixd)
**
1
regard
Mr.
Eddy os one of the most capable
For Skowliegnn, mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4.28 p. m. and successful practitioners
with whom I have
Pullman Trains each wny every night, Sundays had ofllclal intercourse.
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
CHA8. B1A80N, Gommisitoner of Patents.**
Bangor nnd Boston.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust*
Fraioiit Trains for Boston and Portland
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
early------’
nnd favorab
----- iblo consideration at the Patent
via Lewiston; at 6.30n. m. 11.10 a.m. 10.00p. m Oflicc.
EDMUNDBURKE, late Commlsslonerof Fatente
For Bangor 7.00 n, m. 1.46 p. m.7.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 6.80 a.m. 4,10 p.m. SnPys bnly,
Boston, October 10, U70. .
R.n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you proctared
PASSENaRR Trains are due from Portland, &
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tnen yott
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (raid) have acted for and advised mo in hundreds of
4.23 p. m., 8.46 p. in. .SaPj’S only,
cases, and procured many patents, relssuM and
via Lewinton, 4.18 p. m.
oxtcntlons. I have occasionally employtd
best agencies In New Y'ork, Pnlladelphla and
Skowhegan 0.02 a.m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.66 a.m. (accom.) 9.07 a.m, Kx- tVashlngton, but 1 still give you almost the wht^o
of my business, In your lino, and advise otbots to
pros«; G.f)5 p. m. (mxd,) 0.05 p. m.
employ you,
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
V<ours truly,
GEORGE DRAPEB.
Yin Lewison, 2.60 a. m.
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.
From Boston, 1.20 p. ni, 7.2-5 p. m.
Via Augusta, 6.60 p. m.
From Skowhegon, 7.62 a.m. (Mondays only;)
4.10p.m.
Dr.'E.C. Wxst'b Nerve and Brain Treat'
" Bangor, 6.06 p.m. 0.42 p.m. and 10.46
MENTt a specific for Hysteria, DJazinesB, Convnl^
only.''
^
, (Mondays only.)
slons,
Nervous Hendaobc, Uontal Bepressloii
‘ ^\.YhOS
PA
TUCKER, Supt.
Loss of Memory, Spennnthorrcca, Impotcncy, In
voluntary Emlspions, Premature Old Age, eained
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-L
•mdalgenoe,
which lendil to misery, decay and death. Om box
will
cure recent cases. Each box contains oae
STEAMERS.
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six.
boxes f-or fire dollars; Rent by mqll on receipt of
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure any oaae.With each order received by us for six boxes, M*
companied with five dollars, wo will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
if the treatment docs notefTcota cure. Guaratt
tecs issued by GKO. W. DOIiJt, sole authorize*! ^
agent for Watervillc, Ale., JOHN O. WEST &
CO., Solo
........................
CO.,
Proprietors, —
181 and 183 ----W. Uadlson
< •
8t., Chicago, 111.
J. W. PliilKINS, Wholesale Ag*t, Portland, lie *
The favorite Steoroers

Awarded first premium at Maine Stale Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or made In
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Socks, Velvets
.Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc.,dyed or clcnneed ond
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repnired nnd presfed ready to wear.
Carpets and I.aco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without uny ripping. Goods received
'• I returned promptly by exprers. Bend lor clrC l - . ’’ice list. Agents wanted in every town.
'
iVxTArTi.'v
vi?c
KNAUFK 11
BROTHERS,
Agents for Watervillc and vicinity.

GRAISTT BROTHERS,

PAINTS.

raSKaKigdBwi
R.

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS. hand and delivered in any part of the

^MALT AND HOPS^

WATEUYILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Old Crape Lacca. llernnni nnd Grenadlnen, how
ever soiled or faded, rcfinit«hed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly Improved. SatlafacHon gunruntee . White Laces handsomely cleanied at lowest pi jcs.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

. lAifcw

Health is Wealth!

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Kefinishing Company.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN0

COUNTRY PRODUCE

invented l»y Titos. CorlK-tt, and prepared for fifty
yonrs Ity the ('ANTEKauia Uo< ikty or Hiiakkun, Yhcre .nnv be found at nil times afullstippiv
nl fiiiAKER Vir.i.AHK. N. il. Those who Itave
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
failpd to he henefiiti’d by fither .Sarsupartllus are
eariieilly diislred t'> make u single trial of this
pure and wlioh'soine compniiiid of Shaker ^^arsa- Huller. CliPCRe, Eg<rH, <fec.,
DAriUii, Ihtndilion, Yellow Dock, l^raudrakc,
Teas, CwfVees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.
Uluek (’o)iottl), tiaigi't, Indian Hemp, and tltc
Ilerri(‘H of .luniper and (Tlheh united with Iodide
selected with reference to purity, and
of I’iitasdiim, matte hy tiie Soritty, because it is
which we will sell nt the
safe, never falling, and n<laptcd to mil ages and
both sexes.
TjOtneH Market
It clo:iii»ps the Mood, regulates the itomneh, and
Yuiweti), [I'lrilios tiie system <-1 humors and liilieriti d tlUeiisoH, and is of priceless vulue in main.
CASH PAID FOR
iHliiinp the health ot tho Imu-ehold. liiuuire for Butter. Kgg», Cheese aiul all kinds of Country
(‘onnETr’H Sjiakeps’Saus.M'aium.a. HoUl1 everyProduce.
where.
Q::^Gco(1s delivered nt all parts of the villag
SiiAKF.H Vlt.i.AM:, N. n., .Ian I.
res of cimrge.
Fnclusc .Stfltcip for .Shaker Manual. Dn

J. FURBISH.

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

.MaIN-ST., WATF.nvII.LK,
Dealers in

SHAKER MEDIGIRE

4®~For work taken ot tho shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholeealo, and we deliver
at ears at same rate.

HEADSTONES
"t,
constantly on hand
v-'
ano made froin tlio
Very finr.i VKK^IO.VT and ITAI.IAN
AIAIIUI.K

W. II. Dow.
Wrttfrvillc, .Tnnmiry 1,

B UCK:

bittebS

NOTICE.

MANUFACTURES

Works

duce and ProviaionB.

1. K. Dow.
P7KTY yrfws of-/allhful nltentlon to the minutes^ dctiiils in tho Growth, HelEctiox, PnrpAnATION of Its inurediriUH euthlo thi>( ^ront nriginn
Family Medicine to the contl<1i'iice ^f Iho^c dwf>lr
ng n pure, mfr, cirrellvo, nud gniulue Blood I*urficr, prliig &Icdicine, Appetizer and 'I'onic. It
lull been publicly Indorsed and prencribed by lumdreda of the grcaicet AniorU'iui pliybirlans, among
whom are I>re. T'nlt'ntluc Mo(t,|Dixi C'roehy, Aud
I'rof. Clenvcl.-uid.
Kvery drujgiM fumflinr
with ItH virtues will hear testimony to its universal
exceBence, unefjualled purity, and never-falling
succejifl. It 1^ n

Intclligenco has Itcen received at Con■slanlinople that a parly of ciglit Ciicasinns have attacked Mr. riers, an Amer
ican missionary, and maltreated liis
escort. Consul General Heap has comid.ained to the Forto.

LI

J. FURBISH^

Con.tantly on hand Soiithorn Pin* Floor Doarda,
matchedil or
I square Joint* fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Bnllu^tcrs, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house finish, Clr
At the old stand of
clc Mouldingsof,any radius.
W. A. F. Stevens
6t Son.
4t9*’Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VKUY LOW figures.

Marble

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

1

WATIMtVll.LE

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.

Many a gale, by night and day,
I've rode out near the alioalh;
And many timea I tried to pray
To God to save our aonla.

1 often thought with pleasure, when
I fi-'hfd out on the aca.
Jlow Jesua loved the fiahermen
Way down in Galilee.

Al’ANCY

attention

GROCERIES.

I'vo fished on OenrgCH*. now and then,—
'Twelve winlcra altogether.
During that time, yon may depend,
I Raw some Rtormy weather.

But all ihgiie prayers were soon forgot
Before I reached the ahore;—
And pnimiscR remembered not
When once tlie atorm w.»n o'er.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at coinmoi\cctr.ent of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in Afay nnd November, and
if not withdrawn are added to deposita and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Onico In Savings Rank Ruildmg. Bank epen
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 mTnnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-80 to 5-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Troas.
Watervllla, June 1,1880.

1881.

BUILDERS.

WATERVILLE SAViNQS BANK

MISCELH^^NY.

13,

ADAMSON’S

Botanic Coili Balsan

Tkke no other. Seo that the
LEADING name
of‘ “ F. W. KINSMAN”
___
ANNUAL MEKTINU.
Is
blown lu the bottle.
*rHK Annual ineetiug of Corporators and Mem
TO
I b«rs of tbe Watervllla Savings Bank, will be
Sold by all druggiite and
held at the Booms of the Bank, In Waterville, on OONBUMl*TION. deolon At 10o.>36o« And76o.
Tuesday, Uie 17th day of May next, at 9 o*rluck to
tlm sRuriioou, to act upon the following artleteo,
to wit:
1. I'o Ail any vacancies Uiat may exist In tbe
membership.
2. To choote a Bosrd of 'J'rustces.
8. Te olioose a Board of Advisors.
4* To transact any other business t^t may be
I am prepared to do all kinds of JobUag, mov<
desired for the Interest of the Bank, f
log,
■ Aco^
*‘
Uouirr ‘ made
Uoutraete
- * on
- *----large Jobs at
-* low
*'
E. K. DUUMIIOND, Bec'y. figures. Orders left at A. Tbompeoii*# will receive
prompt attention.
Waterville, April 28,1881.

J. M. WALL,

BA6QA6E AND JOB WAOQN.

Chicago and North-Western
Leadinn: Railway

lor said county of Kennebec, against the estate of jt is the short and best route between GUicago
- of----• • ‘
and all points In
WINFIELD S. BUUINTON,
West —
Waterville
Northern llllnola, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, N«.
adjudged to bo an Insolvent Debtor, on petition o
which petition was filed on the twenf braaka,
Id Debtor,
Debt
A. D. 1881, to which last ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
tlclh day
of -r—,
AprI
......................U,
named da
date Intel est on claims Is to be computed;
Council BluffS; Omaha,
that the payment of any debts and the delivery
aud transfer of any properly belonging to said
Debtor, to him,or for nls use, nnd the delivery and Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
San Francisco, Deadwood,
law: that a meeting of the Creditors of said Debt
or, to prove their debts and choose one or more
SIOUX CI'I'Y,
assignees of hisebtato, will be held aj^
01
....
Iiismvency
to be
holden at- Trobate Court Room, Cedar ttanlde, Dc. Moiaea, Columbu., and all
point,
lu
the
Terltorlei.
and the W«at. AUo, ter
In Augusta, on the 2Id day of May, A. D.
AGENTS WANTED for Iho
Mllwankle, Green lUy,0»hko,h.
Shebovgan, 1Mar1861, at two o'clock in the aIVcmooii— . -----Given under my hand the date first above written. queue. Fond du Lac, Watertown, .Hough
Neennh,Mena.ha, St. Paul, MInneapolli, Hu
GEORGE H. MA'rTHEWS, Deputy Sheriff,
As made by the moat eminent echolers of England As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said Volga, —
Fargo, Ulsmarek, WInon., '
and America. JiaU the Price of Corresponding
County of Kennebec.
48
PI
Wisconsin and the Northwest.
J£ngli$h adition. Larn type, linen super-caleo'
At Council Bluffs tho Trains of the ChlHg(
dered paper, elegant binding, A separate ** ComFOR SALE.
North-Western and tbe U. P.
preAentlp* JlUtory o/ the jJible and Its Transla*
•wiun at
mO aud
aiKl use
ti*A the same
aamo Joint
lolut Uoloa
UdIOQ Depot.
dona,’* Including aAtU account of (he ifew RevisA Lot of Land owned by Mra. 8. Q. Croaby, ali- arrive
At Chicago, close conneetleoi are made with the
Ion. given toaubsorlbers.
‘ rlbe
uatMl a mile fVom this village, lying between land
Beat chance for agents ever offered. Bond stamp owned bylu A. Dow and Davla SImpaon, eonlaln- Lake shore, Michigan
Wayne A Pennsylvania, and Chlcsuo A Orsnd
for particulars at onoe.
leg SO oerea, DS of which Is mowing Und, yielding Ft.
THE HKNUY DILL FUBUSUING CO.,
a good burden of hay, with a bountiful aupply of Trunk B*ys, and the Kankakee and l^ui Bandls
45
Norwl^, Opnn.
^^"^ose oonneotton made at Junction Points.
water. Enquire of
_____
K. F. WEBB,
Outfit furnished free, with full instruc
It Is tbe ONLY LINE running
Waterville, April, etb.ISSl.
Sw4S
ttons for eonductlng the most proflta
ble businees that any one can engage
Dullman Hotel Dining Oars,
Outfit sent tree to those who wish to cYi
In. 'Ilie business is so easy to learn,
gage Id tbe most pleasant and profitable
and our Instructions are so simple and
BXTWIEN ...
Business known. Everything new. Cap
plain, that any one ean make great
ital not required. We will furnish you CHICAGO & COUNCI L BT.UFFS
proflta from tlis start- No one can
everything. $10 a day and upwards Is
lull who Is willing to work* Women
Pullman Bleepers on all Night Trains*
•DSlfy made without stsylDg sway firom
areTas sueoessful as men. Boys and girls can earn
Insist upon Ticket Agents selUng ] m TlplmU
home over night.
No risk wbD^er*
lar^suma. Many have made at the business ov
Many new wooers wanted atoaoe. Mwy via this road. Examine your TleketSi
er one hundred dollars lo a single week. Nothing
TO RENT.
like It ever known b efore, All who engage are are roaklag fortunes at the business. Ladles to buy If they do not read over the
B. DVNN BLOCK.
surprised at the ease and rapidity with wnleh they make as muoh as men, and Toang Mys and Nortb-Westom Katlway.
If
you
wish
the
Best
Travelling
Arcommoda*
girls
make
great
pay.
No
one
who
is
filing
to
are able to make money. You can engage In this
BIz Btor*., 1 Boiement Mor^l, BLorf*
lOos you will buy your Tickets oy this route,
business during your spare time at great profit. work falls to make more money svery day than tlOos
for Light Manalkctarinf, ID
ioti.
Yon do not have to invest capital In It. We take can be made In a week at any ordlnanr employ Kff^AND WILL TAKE NONE OTII I- U,
All heated ^ Steam, Ufhb with Oat, BMk.
All fiok.'t A8*dU uii TTokcU by thl> Line.
all tbe risk, Those wbe need ready money, sboalo ment. Tboss who engage at onoe will find a short
Room, and Water aoeeie fl^ in^iy*it|^ *1
write to us at onoe. All fhrnlshed ftee. Addresa oad to fortune* Address H. UavIsSTT a Co., MABYIN HUOHITT, Od V. P. * 0*» i
Porlland, Me.
IfH
Tuva fe Co., Augusta, Maine.

ttoalit 60 Cents.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12 .M. Hallowelt nt 1.45
P M., cunnneting with the above boat at Gar
diner*
For further particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Ilallowell; Olanohard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, IBnS.
6m46.

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

SALEBYl

BEDINGTON & 00. WatervilleTUB

EHootvo-Medlcal
luSrmavy
(Liberal chart 18T1,) Is now open for the treatment
and cure of the alok aud afflluted Invalids. Terms
and Im^iortantReformat
___
..
ionI gB_______
given to all,. free, who
win addreas DU. 8. YORK, LKWiaroN, Ms.. F. O.
Box 608, or call at 24 Fabk Bt* l|edloal Faokage
free.
4w47

MATTHEWS’ HALL.
T£3X4:Pr.S STREET,
Will be let for Social I’arllM, Lwtarc, Concarl.,
*c..«T«.oo.bUr.t...^Ajj5.^o^
At the Corner Market.

V.,
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